
TV; ONE~WAY 
GLASS IN 

ANIMAL LAB. 

WORK 1uu begltn On the comtrltCtion 01 a ReUI $27,600 
complex 01 behavioltr~nvironmental laboratories in the 
Marsholl Zoology Reserve (Snake GItUy). They are expected . 
!o be ready lor Itse by the end 01 this year. 

First of the ·"teach-ins": 

NEUTRA·LITY OR 

COMMITMENT? 


The laboratories will greatly expand 
the zoology department'. facilities for 
tcaching and research into the 
behaviour and ecological requirements 
of small to medium-sized native 
mammals and birds. 

An important feature of the 
laboratories will be the provision of 
observation booths equipped with 
one-way glass (similar to that in tbe 
Elwyn Morey Cbild Study Centre) to 
enable research worken to study the . 
animab undiatwbed. 

There will abo be facilities for 
recording and filming tbe behaviour of 
animala and a system. of closed-circuit 
television and videotape recorders will 
be inltallcd in lOme of the rooms. 

MarabaR RClCl"Ye, where the new 
laboratories will be situated. is a 
nine-acre enclosure on the eastern 
boundary of tbe Monash cimpUJ. It is 
heavily clothed with eucalypts and. 
wattles and contains a small amoWlt of 
sedge marshland which drains into a 
lake_ 

The reserve is a unique facility in 
Australia and is used 101ely for 
teaching and research facilities 
directed towards tbe hehaviour and 
ecology of native fauna. It is registered 
as a quarantine area with the 
~entofHe~~ 

The proposed behaviour centre 
consists of nine separate laboratories, 
each about 120 sq. ft . in area, and 
each having access to a similar sized 
outdoor cage adjoining it. 

Professor J. W. Warren, chairman of 
the department of zoology, says that 
the light periods of each laboratory 
can be artificially controlled so that 
tbe effect. of different dark-light 
cycles on behavioural patterns can be 
determined 

A particular auet of tbe design was 
tbat animab could be held in isolated, 
adjacent rOOml, each with different 
ligh.t periods, and tbeir behaviour 
simultaneously compared and 
recorded by a lingle observer in a 
central bootb. 

(Profenor Warren writes about the 
detailed plans for the laboratories on 
Page 2). , 

r-~~~----~~~~~----~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~-:~ ~ concludon or bow unco~~ ~e
"Using very bad poetry and mixed metapbors, one could say of 
Australia's situation lIIat we are a tiny ship on an undtarted sea 
·piloted by a ralh« dim crew supp6ed willi obsolete Maps •.• " 

- Dr. Frank Knopfelmaclrer. ~enlor leclurer in 
p~yclrology. UnIversily of Melbourne. 01 lire Monaslr 
vacDlion conference of tire AliUlra/Jan Po(ilical Silldie~ 
A..O<iDlion. • 

A report of the· conN",n••- • ...,.... on ,... 2 this moiiiii: 

THE QUESTION of whether the Univenity should be 
politically neutral was discussed for more than two hours 
last Wednesday in the fi....t of a series of teach·ill8 on the 
role of the University in sOciety. 

'l'be )UU-selt eapectty A'rrulM1_ 
TIoootn .... loa IlIaD hall lUll - oomewllat 
dIoIppoiDliDI COM.....". the depth and 

.VWIioty at poIolI of ¥low __ Tbe 
IDDcH>y at.- _ TV to R5 ..... 
DOt __ _ _ 

In the dlJculllion, chaired by I'Iof... 
J. No SwIll, 1'10_ Dorid ~1rOIII 
(Sydney) and Dr. SIalIIoy __ (ANU) 
Hnod up fO/[ the unlvcnlty beinI politically 
neutral mel PIot__ Blila MedliD 
(Flinden) and Monuh unde'l'oduale, Jo/uo 
AIIcmL took the "I'1"'..!ite-viow. _ 

Both Prof. Modlin and Mr. Alford 
claimed that political neutrality was 8 

in-eanInalesl term. Universities, b~ 
suppnrtlna the .tatu. quo and providin!! 
products for oociety, _ beinI political,
they claimed. 

Dr. Dena, .-ell fellow in the Ahu 
phiIooophy d~t, aqued that the 
univenity u an institution had an 
",enidhll posiliYe commitment to froe and 
ratioDOl inquiry. 

"The point of a univfnity, in short, iI 
the cultivation of activities such as 
!eholanbip and _co, actMties informed 
by values IIIch u rationality, reprd for 
truth, and respect for facts - for evidence 
and aquruent - no matt« how unwelcome 

source," Dr. Benn told the audlence. 
For the univenlty to take sides as an 

institution on matters uruelated to the 
tradltIon of ratioDOl inquiry wou~ be to 
invite It1 memben to use it as a political 
instrument. to be captured and 
ftlGniNlIlIIted by wboevet carried the most 
~ 
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The Head of the Zoology Department, Professor Warren, explains how 
the new $27,600 laboratory will be used. 

A delight -for 
the Bird-watcher 

The animal behaviour loboratories now being built in the 
Marshall Reserve (see page 1) will be used for teaching and 
research inta behavioural and ecological aspects af small to 
medium-sized mammals and birds. 

Larger species will continue to be held in 
the open area of the reserve, as is our 
practice with CUReot programmes dealing 
with koalas, ' grey kangaroos, . swamp 
wallabies, brush turkey. and Cape Baaen 
geese, all of which are reproducing in the 
reserve with the exception of the recently 
introduced koala population. 

Immediate behavioural studies, most of 
which have already been initiated under 
restricted conditions, will be on intraspecific 
communication in 1hree species of 
Dasyurlds, one species of native rodent 
(Notomys), and one species of bird (Willy 
Wagtail). nus work will be correlated with 
physiological parameters, especially in the 
endocrine system •. to determine how these 
may affect belfavioural patterns in temporal 
and spatial, as weU· as in quantitative and 
qualitative, ways. 

A particularly interesting study to be 
taken up in the laboratories relates t~ the 
effect of population demu.ty on social 
structure and reproductive success in sman 
mammals. 

Stre.s syndrome_ 
Some memben of this department 

working with the marsupial, Antechinus, 
have recently demonstrated in a wild 
population an annual stress syndrome 
reflccted by changes in adrenal structure 
and nitrogen balance prior to death. 
Biologists have for some time suggested that 
this syndrome, well known in captive 
animals held in crowded conditiom, could 
fonn a means of natural population density 
control . but have been unable to 
demonstrate its existence in the field in 
spite of extensive work in Europe and North 
America. 

The Monash group which has now made 
this discovery wishes to extend its work into 

. other aspects of the behavioural and 
physiological panuneters of the stress 
syndrome and also examine its presence in 
other Australian mammals. espeeially the 
plague rat, Rattus villosissimus, which 
exhibits cyclic changes in population 
numbers and is an agricultural pest during 
periods of peak density . 

Several other current projects on small 
marsupials and native rodents would be 
augmented by these laboratories and we 
have an extensive list of proposed studies 
for the future, dealing with genetical and 
neural correlates of behaviour. 

Energy sources 
We also intend to use the laboratones to 

extend current research on habitat usage 
and energy budseu of Victorian native 
birds, similar to that which we have recently 
completed on Cape Barren geese. 
Specifically. our concern is with some of the 
nectar-feeding birds (white-plumed 
honeyeater, red wattlebird, and the 
silver-eye). These may not depend so much 
on neetar as on pollen for an energy source ' 
during much of the year, as was recently 

' shown for the nectar-reedfng" 
purple-crown~d lorikeet, by Dr. ChurChill, 
Monash Botany Department. 

Results from projeets such as those 
described are correlated with studies in the 
field. Field observations offer opportunities 

FLOOR 'LAN of lhe new benaviour 

,to explore the fub repertoire of 'behaviour 
patterns in a species with a broad 
perspective and in direct relationship to 
babitat, and often signmeant laboratory 
experiments can be designed only after 
adequate field work has been completed. 

Aid to undergraduates 
Apart from providing research quarters, 

the new laboratories will be an immense aid 
to undergraduate teaching. The Marshall 
Reserve is extensively used· to introduce 
srudents to behaviouml and ecological 
principles under natwal conditions durin; 
regularly scheduled practical sessions, thus 
allowing greater benefit from e lrtended fJeld 
trips during tenn br.aleL The teaching of 

J behavioural biology to undergraduates is ' 
particuiady difIicult as it requires patient; 
extended observation of undisturbed 
animals under circumstances not nonnaDy 
easy to obtain. lbese laboratories, with 
closed-circuit video, will overcome the 
problem and provide a teaching facility Co< 
behaviouml'science previously unavailable in 
Australia. 

The principle investigaton responsible for 
developing research and teaching 
programmes utilising these facilities are Dr. 
D. F. Dorward, Dr. J. 'Nelson·, D:r. A. K. Lee 
and Dr. E. H. M. Ealey. 

Visiting biologists will also be invited to 
Ule the laboratories, if space allows and if 
their research projects are considered 
suitable. 

Academic. meet and wonder 

THE U.S.A -A 
HOSTILE RELATIVE? 
Three well-known Melboume academici - Frank Knopfel

macher, Harry Gelber and Max Teichmann - got together for 
a panel discullian at the conference of the AUltrololion Political 
Studies Aalaciati~n held at Manalh durin,g the yocotian, 

Their topic was Ausfralian-American relations. 

Dr. iCnopfelmacher, senior lecturer in 
psychology at Melbourne University-, was 
fIlS! speaker and his disenciumtment with 
the United States was soon evident 
U America is a foreign and potentially hostile 
country to Australia, like all other 
coontries," he said. 

Dr. Knopfebnacher told the ....mbled 
political scientist. that as1_as Auttralians 
believed In the myth of American 
protection Australla would have, no 
adequate defence policy and no consistent 
foreign policy. 

American po1k:y in this region had 
become unpredictable, due to the internal 
crisis in the United States, Dr. 
KnopCebnaeher said, 

The central point around which 
Australian politics had been aqued in recent 
years had now disapPeared, because the 
Vietnam war had, in the long run, been lost 
and America was departIns from South East 
Asia. 

The Govemmonl bad to lind oome other 
ideoIoP:a\ __ ThIs bad led to the 
"oppaUUw qua1ltyK of A_'. _I
political life. with Ita __and_ 

~'1be Govenunent is treading water". Dr. 
Knopfelmacher said. "You can' t blame 
them - they are colonial politicians whose 
second mo1her country is lOne and they 
don't know what to do". 

TIle Whitlam section of the A.L.P. were 
"'with It' colonial bays", Mr. WhiUom had 
returned from China saying "I'm doinB what 
the Yanks are doing" . 

Chinese benefits 
Dr. Knopfebnacher said fore.n policy' 

must be divorced from ideology , 

"Maybe one day we'D have to ~te 
with • Commulliot _ , ..... ol1Y with 
one - 0< with any other ...,..... w_ 
ideoIo&Y "" Inlellloly dilUb.K 

Dr_ 00_. _In poIItiea at M..... 
......t ....... clMl oC biI lime ona\)'.... the 
lIDpoct of the US - CbiDo r_JodI.....at. 

u. believed that Olina was likely to be 
the main beneOciuy as it would move doter 
to world recognition and it would have done 
80 as the result of US initiative. 

The rapprochement would add to the 
woDies of the Soviet Union and Japan. 
Overall the Chlnese would feel that th.ir 
policies had been calrect. 

Japan was likely to be hardest hit, Dr, 
Gelber said. [t would Cee\lIumillated by the 
way the US made its alUlouncement of the 
contins Nixon visit. Japan could build Upl 
"its own diplomatic bridacs" to Peking. 

Dr, Gelber said Auotralla may hove to. 
reckon wi1h serious disapeements between 
the US and Japan. The Jap..- would also 
b. \wd hit by the recent revaluation of the 
US doDar and the import ebanaes. 

Dr_ Gelber said the 18pproch.....nt could 
help the US wlthdnwal 110m Vietnam and 
eonsequ.ntly the Republlcaa party cbanoes 
In the 1972 presidential election. 

A ,lea for morality 
Jbx "fftlclmwDD, .ntor IecIaIw io. 

politics .t _. ' mode • oomewIIot 
IIOIIo1IIk plea - • .- Co< diplomacy and 
morality, two hltcwnational relatiolll 
concepts whIcb he claimed bad been too 
euiIy' COIIotteR, 

uAnstralia should revise the old notion of 
diplomacy Instead oC brandl!hinB pop 
guns." [t bad never kept pace with reality 
and was still expecting planes fOIl war that 
never occurred more than lix ' years 110 
perhap. Ibe pm. could be used, fOl' tanks, 
h. BUgested. 

Mr. Teichnlann talked about the seneral 
world economic recession and he felt this 
could lead to a cut back in defence 
expenditure in favour of more pressin(: 
domestic needs. Australia should learn from 
the example of the US which had invested 
heavily in armaments but was ·now facing an 
internal crisis. 

Mr. Teichmann opposed a suggestion by 
Dr. Knopfelmacher that in the future 
Australia might ally with Japan - he said 
that this was poten tially dangerous as the 
depressed world economic condition could 
lead to a rightist, reactionary government in 
Japan. "Our rather blind alliance with the 
US has led to problems and we should not 
repeat this," he Said. 

Mr_ Teichmann also got worked up about 
New Guinea in an exchange with ProL 
Arthur Bums from ANU . Mr. Teichmann 
said anything Australia touched in New 
Guinea it contaminated - it had called the 
natives "fuu.y-wuzzy angels" during 
the war but it did not take long to get back 
to treating them as ·'boongs". 

Replying to a question of whether 
Australia should have nuclear weapons, Dr. 
Knopfelmacher said he was for it but didn' t 
know how to go about getting them, Dr. 
Gelber said Australia should not go nuclear 
at the moment and Mr. Teichmann said it 
was undeniably morally wrong ("we could 
only hit cities with them." he said). 

Mr. Teichmann added that Australia 
would barely have enough funds to keep up 
presen t defence expenditure and the 
question of purchasing nucleac weapons was 
virtually out of the qt;Jestion. Domestic 
priorities will need to be met, he said. 

MONASH IE'OITEI 
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A Faculty of Education colloquium at the end of second term discussed 
the role of trade unions in higher education. The discussion was bosed on a 
'paper presented by the education officer for the ACTU, Mr. Peter Matthews, 
who talked about the need for courses on industrial relations, adult education 
and mature age entrance to tertiary education. The Reparter publishes Mr. 
Matthews' paper . . . 

The _ely ond teachin, of indultriol reloti Oftl in Audralio 
i .... udrioll.... country, beth in quolity ond quontity. 

UDlortunate.ly, UlfI donunant rOle- ot the 
ubilJation system for many yean Iod to !be 
belief \bat indusulal relations "'as a ·bdJIch 
of IepI studios and It u only recently \bat 
the IDUcb more important aspects related to 
1000l0llY. hlatory. poIitia, psychology and 
economics • and wbleb, taken topth... 
moke up tho IUbject Indwtrial Relations • 
have ~n recoanI...·u relevant. 

In spIte o( the fact \bat some chaogehas 
taken place. the amount of money 3peDt on' 
teachlng industrial law, on Iepl fees for 
tribunal and court hearings and on fmos 
under the penal claUJeI,' far exceeds that 
spent on research and toachinj; aItout tho 
real causes· of industrial conftict and the 
nature of the fudustrial system in which we 
live. 

In spite of the fact that two universities 
now have departments of industrial relatloru 
within their economic faculties, 'no 
univcnity has more thaD three full-time 
teachers in this subject and there is not one 
protestOr. v ' 

This is'an incredible but 'accurate accoUIlt 
of the situation. On the other hand, a 
numboJ of ~enities have recently 
appointed professors in \be field of business 
administration, marketing and fmancc - an 
unfortunate reflection of the emphasis that 
governments and industry place on the, 
mechanical mlMr than the human elements 
in our industrial system. 

U niversUy finance is primarily a 
CommonwealtJI Government responsibility 
and it would require only an indication 
from Canberra that money is available for 
exp,nding work in this fteld for the 
univeJlities to be competing to set up good 
industrial relations·'departments. 

1be form of any expansion of this kind is 
important. The most valuablo would be !be 
establishment of an industrial relations 
institute or centre at one university (and 
eventually one in each State). 

SuCh an institute would not only teach 
undetzraduates and graduates, and carry out 
practical re5CUch, but should also have an 
extension service with two wings, one 
provid.in& prognuns for trade unions and the 
other for man.aserrent. This extension. 
SClVioc would have the vital function of 
malting avaDable to both sides of industry 
the n>search fmdifl8ll and the teachinj; 
resources of the institute. 

More resources needed 

The extension oonicea of . the -industrial 
relations institutes proposed ·~lIIboYe could 
provide for only port of !be total needs in 
the fleld of.pode unlon education. 

These needs are complex and will be met 
only throup a variety of provisioos. A good 
deal must clea.dy be done within the unions 
themselves, and already blue and white 
collar organisations are.. engaged in putting 
on residential and non-residential short term 
courses fot honorary and full time officials. 
A much expanded program. is now being 
planned. 

Already too, a eomprehensive national 
correspondence education scheme for 
unionists ·is in operation on an expanding 
1I<8Ie. 

As in the cue of the various forms of 
manacement education bo-wever, union 
education DNds the resources of the public 
education system through institutions such 
as technical colleps, krtiary colloses and 
the universi~s. 

MONA5H UPOITII 

At presont many of the exiltins counes 
offered by those instltutioos .. ptimarily 
pared to !be needs ofemployers - obviou"y 
because it is anployen wbo have made 
demands on them. Tho fonn and Ihapo of 
courses· required by uniOOl is, .not 
auprJsinaly, dilfenmt • hut not noceaarily. 
inferior. 

For example, it u .. fact of life that 
rqular attendance at a ooune ov« a long 
period u much mono diffi....t foc an actiw 
unionist \ban It II f.,. • manaaement person; 
tho latter often obtalns opocial ..lease from 
work to further his stlkties in connection 
with hlajob. 

It is not beyond tho lnpnuily of 
' educatioDilll .t _ bIotItulioal to ....... 
_ . to moot the _ ond !be 

.• ..JIOblMty ~f ~ • 

The overseas situation 

NOr should it, bO beyona ~e 
rO"'i8fit iiM!. jen!iihtenmenl or 
some employers to bepn to ~ in the 
Ions run it is sensJ.'bIe to grant leave to 
honOl"ary .officials for study in connection 
with their union functions. 

In many countries the major public 
institutions providin& aervioes for union 
education are the adult education or 
extension departments ofunlversitics. 

In Britain and the United States 
particularly the.. bodies play a very bi8 
role, and work c101C1y with the trade union 
movement to co-operate in offeling good 
relevant courses. · Oxford, London, 
Nottingham, Glu,ow and Sheffield 
Universities in Britain; and New York, 
Harvard, Illinois and Wisconsin Universities 
in America all have very big programs. 

It is sill....... In contrut to recall that 
only three yean ... !be Commonwalth 
Govomment _ _ ..y consideIina 
",ttina off the finances of univouity adult 
education depor_ta In AUotnlia. Only 
pubHc outoy prevented them from doina 

'10. 
Nevertheless, the extent d government 

support for university adult education is 
totally inadequate; as a ·result none of the 
few departments in existence has developed 
programs for union needs on any scale. 
Indicative of the situation is the fact that at 
a recent meeting of teachers of industrial 
relations in Canberra. the only 
teplesentativcs of adult education work 
came from New Zealand universities. 

Considerable expansion of university 
adult education departments with special 
facilities for developing trade union 
education courses is urgently required. 

It is DOW' _lyacCepted thin..... are_0 lnequaIltieo In our education system, 
r_ltina. for _plo in an exceptionally 
low proportion ol cblldren of 'M>fkiDa cIus 
parenti at· uDivti'sities.. 

1bis situation emphasises the need for 
, flexibility in !be opportunities for people to 
enter the tertiary education system, and in 
particular the system should not be closed 
ocr to people of mature age. 

There is no reason why those men and 
women who leave school early for economic 
or social reason.. without taklni (or passing) 
the matriculation examination should be 
pennanently excluded from lertWy coUoges 
and universities. 10 effect, however, ow 
system of Wliversi.ty CIltran~ and the 
aval1ability of adequate scholanhips for 
mature people have this result. 

il for behind thot of ony other 

Too oftea un1venity enuuio.ls rcstncteci 
to a top stratum of youns matriculants at 
school Ieavins .... The matriculatiOn
IexaminatiOD is pared to tile school 
cutriculum foDowed by these YOuils pooplo 
and II appropriate to them. 

But it II DOt _opdtle to malln ....1ts,
wIIo _er_ OIly _ 1IIY0 an equal.,....tor _iIy to ...-alto • tertlaly 
_ loot .. the A_ Natio.... 
Uaivenlty hal Co.... It poo8blo .. abondon 
the matriculation _tion u a _ of 
olllQ', In r..our of ochool a_nil, It i.: 
quile ~Io to dovloe .PplOpriale onay 
q..Htl""tiona for IIIlIuIe adults, . 

I In Brit~. for example, the award of 
' mature • xbolanhips and university 
entrance ue baaed· on an aneaament of 
educatiOnal perfonnance in adult education 
- .. 111 essay' on • relevant adUlt toPic, 
and an intaview. This syslM! has produced 
some outstanding loadera in !be IaI)or and 
other f1Clds. 

In addition to more appropdate e.ntry 
qualiflCltlons, It is bnportant \bat financial 
provision thro"8h the COmmon-.Ith 
M&lure Ale Sc:bolanhip system should abo ' 
be bnproved to a level whozo ordinary 

:workine people have a chance to take them· 
up without imPOSlna an intolerable strain on 
their dependents. 

Just how important other countries 
bel.ieve such opportunities to punue 
education Uuoughout. adult life to be, is 
ilk"lrated by B.dtain·, now Open Uni_sity 
Which sell no entry qualification at au. In 
Australia, however, the presswe on 
univonity places and the low priority : 
accorded to university adult education is 
making the concept of continu'" education . 
opportunity for worl:i"l peoplolo.. and loss \ 
I!eal. 

SEMINARS ON. 

EDUCATION 


Two ........... on eduCation toP... wiD be 
held .t 1010...... on s._y, October l. 

The ne»iy fOfJllod Adult Education 
Tu tors ·Assoeiation will discuss 
developmenb in group teachinj; and audio 
visual aids. 

The semlnar, which will be directed 
towards lecturers, bJtOIS, teachers, and 
demonstraton in adult education and 
·tertiary instltutlons, will feature and 
bamine developments and practice in smaD 
and ~ group teachin& and in audio-visual 
aids and techniques. Furtber dotails are 
aval1able from D. J. Stroud, School of 
Metallurgy, RMlT, 124 LaTroDe s~, City. 

Teach... of German from throupout 
VICtoria will attend a seminar being 
o<pnised by the Monash Deportment of 
German and the German Standing 
CommJttee of the VIctorian Univenities and 
Schools Examinations Board. 

The Monash people presenting .,.pen are 
Professor 1. Bodi and Dr. lot G. ayno, from 
!the Department of Geonan; Mr. J. Wheoler 
from the Education Fawlty and Dr. I. 
Vei~Brawe from the HlItory Deportmen~ 

The ",mlnar hal ~n accepted by the 
Education Department IS an 1&Service 
education activity. 

• 

Teachers for 
Adult Education 

The Cou..,1 of Adult Edaeodoll _
beplouod to ___ in_led In 

part-time educodollDO""""""'" IduIt 
___ In 1971. 

There are poasihllities for daytime or 
evening work for a minimum of 1Y.t to 2 
hoon a _ok and up to ahout 8 to 10 hOlin, 
dopendlng on tho subject. 

The Council's "aim II to provide a 
wide-ransln& prosnmmo of educatlo.... 
activitles, incIudlns mo,t of the traditio.... 
subjects ol achool and unlvonity, but also 
extendlns weD beyond into ,tudiea and 
octiviliea touclsina many adult Interoots and 
problonu, particularly tho.. contributing to 
the cnaUve use of leisure. 

Daytlme H.S.C. co..... are part of the 
Council's programme. ldeu for completdy 
DOW .,.,.... would be particularly welcome. 

Tho Council's Director ol CIuoo.. Mr. 
Warwick Fox, iI now arranainI clalses for 
1972 and would welcomo enqulrioo by 
phono (634231). letter, or penonal 
pn>ananpd appointment at tho Adult 
Educalion Centre, 256 FIind....Str..~ 

PROF. DUNN 

TALKS ONI 

RESEARCH 


R-.u:h on fdac.tioiiJ. probl_ .. 
DOt hovo • ...... priority in Awllllla, the 
Dean of E4ucatIoa, Prof.... S. S. Dunn 
said at I meetiDt ..... month. 

"Thero u tilde swtalnod debato bued on 
factual. information about the educatioftll. 
system in this state Of in othcl: states,·t Prof. 
Dunn said. 
--prorlJunn, who was speaking at the 
Wesley Church's Sunday Forum asid a very 
smaU pelCentace of !be educational budiot 
was dovotedto~. 

"If !be .tuation Is to be bnproved not 
only profeosio .... educaton but the publlc 
will nooc! lnfonnation on wblch to develop 
sustained debate and base opiniona." 

Ibis information was ·not read.D.y 
available. 

I'IOt Dunn .... Ibot!be ""ID..lOusily_1I 
_ look to III aocioloptl, III 
dem......._ and iI. I .... In 
_110.... admIaiotntkm to ......... tho 
_ofp_t day Vlc_ and to plOrido
oyotsu"- to _ noocIL 

"Any aedou' student of eduCation can. 
~ not but be dUlIeaed by !be extent to wblch 
criIcs develop in our education system. 
wtrich could have been foreaeen if our 

. planning had been edequale," he asid. 
"An edueation department -can not 

control tho birth rate and problems must 
arise when the numben of pupils in schools 
grows much faster than the population from 
which teachers are drawn. 

"But once children are born we know 
they will be In !be ..11001 system in • few 
yean and approximately bow long they will 
stay and we can gather accurate information 
on immigration." . 

Prof. Dunn said \bat the Kannel 
committee in its inquiry into education in 
South Austnlia found \bat the ,tatistics 
availablo for educatio.... planning won> 
inadequate and recommended the 
appointment of a director of research with a 
section devoted apeclIlcally to research 
related to !be plannini of resOUICOS. 

In addition to re~aich dircctea- to 
planning research on the teachinc process 
was needed to guide educational practice. 
- "Without the contribution of reecarch we 
will be makine decislona bued on valu.. 
that have not been examined and on 
inCoonation which is grossly inadequate." 
Prot. Dunn told the audience. 

"'Research alone cannot 801ve many of 
!be baoi<: problems but it can help w to 
make wiler decisions... 

S.pl •• 6, 1971 
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More thon 200 people ""ended " three·d"y seminar on politicol ond 
social problems in Mahvsia, held (lit Mo""sh durinQ the- v&c:atibn. It was 
organised by the Malay Societv of Vi ("lori1'l i'lnd the Monl'llsh University 
Mal"ysi.n Students' Union and ooC!'ned bv the High Commissioner for 
Malaysii'l in Austr",lia , Tan Sri O·,;to F"'ud Stephens. Dr. J. B. D"rton, 
lecturer in politics at Monash, presented a paper at the seminar and 
extracts are reproduc~ here. . 

MALAYSIAN 
POLitiCS 

TODAY 


AFTER the first senion of the Malaysian conference Profenor Donald Cochrane . 
who was Ac.ing Vice-Cha:lCellor on Ihe day, we lcomed the Mal,yslan High 

Commiuioner and visitors. in the University Office •. Prof. Cochrane I. pictured 
with l from left) Rogayah Ismail, of I(elanlan, who il lIudyi~ third yea' econ

omics at Monash; Teh lawahir, from Penang, who is a town planninoThe present authoritarian trend iii Malaysian politics had student al M~lbourne Universily; Sally Cha n, from Penang, a MonIsh Economics 

its rooh in the colonial period, Dr. J. B. Dalton, told the vacation student. and 'he High Commisisoner, Tan Sri Duo Faud Stephens. 


seminar on Malaysian politics. 


Dr. Dalton, lecturer in politics at due to the goyernment paying ti(HClVice to 
Monash, said that " pven Malaysia's ncia" democracy for window dressing rhetoric. ENVIRONMENTAL WORKSHOP 
problems, Westminster democracy is not "'Ibis aroused· false and naive beliefs that 

Mo..... IUaIf and .-reh atudents _ Department of Geo'IJophy. University o(
only impractical but is probably undesirable Malaysia was a liberal democracy and 
as national unity is $0 fragile." encowap the au..... to think that they iDYited. to atteod an emhosWiieiltaJ. Melbourne. 


workahop to be held 10 the lou.,.. of the September 14 • The Marine BioI"I)' of

Malaysia inherited its authoritarianism could challenao Malay suprema<y through 

Melbourne U""'....ty Graduate Union ave< Pori"1'lillUp Bay: "Mi. 1L lGJi& lle.ea.at
hom the British colonial the ballot box. 

f_Tu~ in September. Snident, School -of Botany, ' UiiiVeiSitY of
administ.raton-.. the authority - fIgUres of "One of the effects of May 13 was to 

dispel _ false hopes and ,eassert Malay The tallcs, being o'pnised by the Union Melbourne.distant Westminister and WhitehallH 

"'The British favoured the retention of power to the extenf that it may rteVeJ: be and ANZAAS (Victoria), will be at 8 p.JTL September 21 • Regional Development. 
..rious!y challenged again. each Tuesday. The dates, papers and R. Tyen and G. Roy. R.....ch Students, the authoritaIian structure of Malaysian 

speaken are as follows: 	 Department. of. Civil Engineering, Univenity . society because it suited their interests; they "May 13 brougbt a sadder but wiser note 
September 1 . The Ve",tation of the of Melbowne.Were not aposdes of democracy , >? he said into Malaysian politics wbk:h may have 

Sandringh.am Foreshore: Its History, September 28 :. Land Use in Rural Areas:"British rule in Malaysia was based on beneficial effects in the' long run. It is 
~t Status and Management Problems. Agriculture Ve..rst15 Conservation. Mr. P.superior power and the implicit threat to usually better to know just where one 
Mr. J. B. Kirkpatrick, Research Student. England, Research Fellow, Department ofusc the power if necessary." stands." he concluded. 

Dr. Dalton said that the POSt-W8I 
emergency period assisted greatly in 
cultivating existing authoritarianism in 
Malaysia. 

"The e_seney .encourasod habits of 
thought and reaction and patterns of 
governmental and administrative behaviow 
that were authoritarian and repressive. 

"The most impof1aDt effects were the 
creation of a si. mentality with an 
excessive cooccrn for intcmal security and 
the increasina suspicion by the plvenunent 
of au..... opposition porti..... 

Dr. Dalton however does not believe that 
the British .hould aboulder all the 
,..ponsibillty. 

Unrealistic expectations 
'"The Malays were willin8 and inventive 

disciples when their tum came," he said. 
"What I un "Fting is that it was 

ulllellistic to expect an ex~oIony with 
IUthodtorian patterns U a colonial lepey, 
and one which suffered. Ions eonununist 
_0It, to erne... overnight as. fuUy.ftedp 
democntic Jtate. •• 

1)r. balton_. told the seminar that 
confrontation with Indonesia and the savage 
communal riots which broke out in Malaysia 
on May 13, 1969. perpetuated the crisis 
atmosphere which legitimised authoritarian 
rulo. 	 . . 

Dr. Dalton blamed the growth or" 
bureaucrats-turned--polit:icians on the 
personalities and political . tyles of Tunlru 
Abdul Rlllunan and Tun Abdul Razak. two 
bureaucrab--tumed--politicians. 

The tendency in Malaysia to by·pass 

Author with II mission 

A distlnaulahed Freneh JKJV<tist is M. Butor will be accompanied to the 

comu., to Monuh to delw. a leetu", Hennannsbutg Mission to Aborisines by 
and to ., to a central Austnliall two members of the Monash ·French 
aborilPnll mission with _ F...ch Department • Prof. F. Van la_, 
Deportment staff. professor ·of French. and Dr. M. Spencer, 

senior lecturer in French4 
He is Michel ButDt, 44, from Nice. He M. Butor will visit Melbourne for one 

is the writer of four nol'ds, several week. at the end of September and he 
volumes of poetry and a number of will give a lecture on the French novelist, 
essays on literature, art and mJ sic. M.arcel Proust, in lecture theatre R 3 at 

1J0 p.m. oil Thunday. Oc_ 1 . HeM. Butm has coIlabonted in an 
will also ·have informal meetings with experimental opera on the Faust theme 
sta.1T and students from the Monashwith the Belgian composer Henri 
French department. Pousseur. 

In cOMection with his visit. the 
He eombines his: literary career with a Ba~u Library, Melbourne University, 

teaching post at the Faculty of Arts at is planning to hold two concurrent 
Nice and frequent lecture toUts, exhl'bitions, one .t<) mark the centenary 
esp~ciaUy to the U.S., where he has been of Proust's birth, and the other to 
a visiting professor at a number of display the varied literary activities of M. 
universities4 Butor. 

A selection of his books, many ofAnd he is interested in the conditions . which are of considerable typographical . 
of indigenous races in lands that have... 

interest, plus typescripts. letters etc. been settled by m Ole "civilised" peoples. 
lent by Dr. Spencer - should be on 

That is why he wants to go to central · display. 
Australia. Actually he is writing a book. Footnote: Dr. Spencer says M. Butor 
on Australia and will use the trip as has other interests - alchemy. astronomy 
material for the book. 	 and utopias. 

. Agricultural Economic~ Univmlty of 
Melbourne. . 

Mr. .Phillip Nagley in the Monash 
biochemistry department has further details 
• ext. 3161 . 

Family planning 
A senior lectUlU in law at Monash 

Univenity, Mr. H. A. Finlay, has called f'" 
the removal of publiC4ltion of matters 
<elaling to family planning from tbe scope 
of restrictive legislation such as Police and 
Summary Offences Acts. 

Mr:- Finlay was presenting a paper on 
Family Planning and the Law at the annual 
confuence oC the Australasian Universities 
Law Schools Association held in Adelaide in 
August. 

He believed that family planning 
literatwe should not be treated any 
differently to other publications. 

He considered it unreal to inquire 
whether a particular birth control 
publication was indecent or obscene - with a 

- prima facie presumption that it was because 
of its subject matter - and then to consider 
possi~ble exempilon from-restrictions. 
- FUnuy- planning had beCome a new .... 
of legal concern, because of the accepted 
threat to the environment and the biol~cal 
threat to human existence IS weh as the 
growing concern with human rights, he told 
the conference. 

parliament for the civil senice pew, with 01lI0.,. 24 loell and 0...... oxperU to Prof. Cumming will speak. on the limitations legisJa~ion operating throughout Australia 
the result that political problems were seen _nt p_ at the fOUMlay October of vehicle and driver on high speed roads that had a bearing on family planning. The 
increasingly as administrative ones. The convention of the Society of Automotive and Dr. Ryan will speak on t.ra.ff1C crash survey, which had not yet been completed. 
ruling allianc. party wed in parliamentary resean:h. was being undertaken within the Monash E,.meon.
majority to change the constitution at will The convention. entitled "Transport Prof. 1. I. Polmear, head of the 	 Law Faculty at the request of the Family 
and gerrymander eiectontes. Needs Now and 1981", will discuss road Department of Materials Engineering, will Planning Association of Austzalia. 

It was hoped that the reautts of the''The aUiance leader. tended to by'PI"" safety. vehlel. emisslon contro~ design and talk about the materials available to the 
parliament, leaving many of thmr own back future tRnsport need1 It will be opened on Il1uuport indu.try in 10 yean time. 5UJVey would eventually be published, and 

that it would be used as a guide forbenchen tiuslDted and disappointed." Octobe, 18 by the Minister f'" Shlppinaand The convention will be held at the 
Dr. DaI ton said the confusion arising iD TnrupoIt, Mr. Nixon. 	 National Science Centre, Parkville from l<gislatOJ:~ demographer>. sOcial scientists, 

the put ahout Ma1ayslan poUtics was laIt!eIy In the session on ''''fuseta for Safety OctobeJ: 19 to October 22. 	 t he medical profession and the legal 
profession, he said . 

..........' " 1971 	 _AIM IIPOlm
• 


Improvements" Pmt R. W. Cumming, _ He thought It was likely that family 
professor of p"ychol"BY. and Dr. Go A. planning would be given a high priority Monash papers 
Ryan of the Department of Social and among legislative pr~s in the future. 

Three Monull .taff _ben will be Preventive Mediclne will present popel'. Mr. Finlay was .repO"r1::ing on a SUIVey- of 
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THE UNIVERSITY SCENE 'IN 

1be u.jor portion of ' IIQ" rIVe months 

•w.y WII opent .t Wuhiftaton State 
Unlvor.ty on exdwlae with the Vice 
Preoident of Student AflalrL .' 

It was quite an experience to live in a 
town _ (puUman) who", tho university 
population numbered some 18,000 out of a 
total town population of nearly 24,000. 

To live there at a time when ~, 
education was facin& a .... dIaIJenae. both 
in tenos of ft:duc:od IJoandaI support and 
also in tenns of self~ation was a furthel 
bonus. 

pc:dtaps tbe northwestern mtes were 
. feelin&: the economic pinch more than 

othen bot in- the State of Wllhinaton aD 
state colle,.. suffoft:d lOriou. bo","1 cuts. 
At one na.,- it wu even' .....sted that aD 
sal>batical ....., would be stopped and th.1 
staff salaries above a certaJn level would be 
ft:duced f"dteco per "'nl. 

Although wouied about the reduction of 
funds, some obselVen felt this may 
eventually prove bene8cial in that it wiD 
foree colJcges to be more effacient. 

Other obscrven were quick to point out 
that the general pubHc reaction to the 
student unrest of recent years, and 
particularly that of the prmou. year. had 
contributed to a reduction of public 
support. Whatever the reason, or reasons, 
one college president was moved to remark 
that higher education is no 10l18er "at the 
top of the totem pole as far as the taxpayers 
are concerned." 

Thio reduction of Apport .nd sYmp.thy 
baa caUMd a rea. aUlent 01 the size of 
,-te scbooIs u well u a c:rItk:al1ooIt at 
.. the teacbiDJI p_, olroft:d. 

Comnmnity coUeges lie attracting more 
inteJest and support. than previously at the 
same time as students are questionina 
whether a four year degree is the conecl 
path to upward economic mobility, and 
indeed whethe. such mobility is a! 
important as was previously accepted. Some 
serious misgivings ·were also evident 
concerning the ready acceptance of the idea 
of the automatic suitability of an penons 
for a ...univenity education. It is recognised 
that students as well u institutions have 
riglLts and mponsibiliti.. -and thaI 
disagreements about thele issues may be 
tested in the courts. 

Other matten being questioned include: 
the allocation of resources between tcachinl 
and research, the ' staff tenure system, the' 
role students should play in academic 
doeision making, the way students are 
locked into, without inteJIuption, the 
secondary/tertiaJy education system. and 
the best ways to ensure that universities 
actually pursue; and are able to continue to 
do so, a , critical rOM! as far U lOCiety is 
concerned. 

There is considerable discuSsion as to 
whether a university should take political 
stances, and whether inaction in this area is, 
in fact, as political as action. In commentins 
on this one writer noted 'that " those who 
would close universities as instruments of 
what they believe to be an unrescuable 
society would, 1 think, destroy preciselY 
those social instruments which show the 
most hope for helping all of us to surtjye 
and to create a better world in which to 
li¥e". 
___ Celt ._t tbio queotion 

- did ._ to be • ...,...1 
undeutandin. t~at ualvenitia 'are 
alromoly complex 0Ip0iIa1lo.. and that 
no ....,. POUP .... a· mooopoly of tbo 
"'*'00.. to their probleml. 

Some further matters being debated and 
wtUeh may be :relevant here are: Is it-likely 
that students, academic, and non·academlc 
staff . will move toward unionism or 
oolloctive barpinin&? WIthin the existing 
pcmment budget constraints, should a 
particular otr.:e be .stabllsbed to provide 
the _ data for 10", """" plaonina? 
Is it desirable to try and fmd ways whereby 

MONASH II!POaftI 

NORTH AMERICA 

DOUG ELLIS, Monash Union 

Sports Administrator, studied 

student affairs at 21 universities 
in Canada and north-west USA 
during five months' study leave 
this year. Here, Mon..h Reporter 
publishes the forst part of hi. 
comprehensive Report to . Coun
cil . The second chapter, dealing 
with student union organisation.. 
will appear next month. 

staff, and perhaps students, may mon 
between universities or other colleees in the 
same city and yet be primarily attached to 
one institution? What significance, if any, 
will there be for universities if, a four-day; 
working week is introduced? Even without 
this social chanF. is it desirable to 
introduce a mOle common intennirlsliDs of 
study and wode situations aJId what 8ft the 
implications' of this lor class schedules, 
porticularly in laboratory type disciplines? 
Will there be more people coming back for 
retraining, either as part time studCnts, or in 
special sessions, and if so what !hould be 
done to make the environment more 
hospita~k to them? 

Ombudsman 
The position of ombudsman now exists 

at a number of U.S. coDeges. AU of the 
positions. are filled by members of acadenlli.. 
staff and this seems to be a necessary 
prerequisite, for the job. 

M 0 s t Ie p or t s indicated that 
approximately 80\\\ of tho eomplaints 
investipted were from students and the 
balance from academic staff. Each 
appointment is usually only for a limited 
period. It is of course, vital that the position 
of ombudsman is identified with confidence 
and confidential procedures, and that the 
purpose and existence of the position be 
cleMly understood by aD member. of tho 
institution. In aU instances about which. 
infonnation was obtained the ombudsman 
had no Iogi.slative power but ",lied upon 
moral penuasion. ' 

The general approach of the two 
ombudsmen spoken with usually aDlOlmtcd 
to findina out: (a) What i. tho exact 
complaint; (b) what the oomplaint is 
symptomatic of; (c) what can be done to 
eradicate the cause of the eomplaint. 

Is it' desirable to have an ombudsman at 
Monash or is the establishment of mch a 
position merely analogous, as one person 
DOted, " to putting a peruty in the fule box 
when a circuit has blown" ? 

GoYernonce and students 
_tuoo.. ovorywbse are appoint... 

more .• tu4enlS ·to more IlIIi¥en:if:Y 
com:mittees. Ho~, It ia by no meana 
certain that _ .ppoIJotme.... ore alwaYl 
mad. becau.. of. _ tbot _ .... 

can ..to • pooitive ooolribuOOn IQ tho 
decisioGmaldn._ 

I t is abo disappointing to note the fallure 
of many students to respond when 
opportunities to participate are open to 
thom. 

Is this because ,it is felt that these 
opportunities are only token pstures. or- is 
it unrealistic to elq)eCt students to 
contribute effectively bemuse of their other 
commitments? Pedlaps the most important 
questJon is whether the cuneot ,.ttuation is 
merely a paasing fad, or whether it 

5 

represents a lana tenn Ibiflln the pattern of 
university governance? Anothet query is 
whether students are ' ready for this 
experience and whether better. as weD lIS 

more informed, decisions arise as a result of 
tboir participation. Should .tudenl•. he 
regarded u apprentices or junior paltnen 
and where do post paduaa fit into thls 
picture? 

One U.s. survey on this topic showed 
that many faculty members were inclined to 
the view that "student participation is good 
for their personal development, but of no 
particular value to the institution". 
" It was reported in Januuy that over 300 

tertiary institutions in the United States 
were either considerins. or had 
implemented, lOme fonn 01 advisory body 
composed of staff and students. 

I was able to attend a meeting of the 
General Assembly at the . UnIv..-sity of 
Alaska and also to sit in on a number of 
discussions about the proposed one hundred 
member senate at Washington State 
University • 

At one symposium on this topic a 
number ' of models were sugestcd by a 
political scientist &om WlSCOIlsin .. Some of 
the models 'were "State Agency", 
"Technocratic Manqerialism", "P.rofcuorial 
Syndiealism" and' "Consumer Sovereignty 
or Student Power", Is' a 'new mOdel needed 
at an or should the existinl one merely be 
reworked? Is it'true that the existing system 
is not relevant to present circUmstances? 90 
enough people mistrust the present system 
to make it necessary to "'Place it? Will • 
llenate type system really make for a new 

.interest and awareness of all the memben of 
the university conununity and bence 
improve conununieation between memben1 

An intuerting paper entitled "Senate 
Rdonn - a new Academic Approach" issued 
by the Education Commission of the 
Students Union of the Unlvenity of Ottawa 

!rejects two theories: 
• Equal .(SO-SO) "'P."..ntation on aD 
bodies , .or Rarity (representation" 
commensurate wit~ population) 
representation on all bodies. 
.The political nature of the univ~ty 
makes student representation on all bodies 
essential 

They lIJUe that - "The only .... ft:UOn 
for student representation ' is an 
acadomicaDy ju.tilied atld qualified one. 
The instant that student participation is 
either supported by the student or accepted 
by tbe university· on the basis of political 
pacification, the }evel of education becomes 
threatened right to its roots. 1be fact of the 
matter is that educational plannina and 
academic decisions require the views of 
students if the decisions or plans are to be 
acadomicaDy valid. They do not ""Iuito 
equal approval by students and prolesson to 
be valid, but the decisions must be baSed 
upOn the concems and unique needs of cadi 
element of the community ' tbat the.e 
deciaions seek to serve. Any less broad 
approach to decision making would be .... 

than in the be.t interests of the pneral 
academic good"• 

There are obviously 'many variation' on 
the theme of either representative senates or 
Now-_England type town meetinp. Ono 
compromise ' proposed a representatiR 
sena~ fOJ most iuues with provWop for 
general meetings whenever a predetermined 
majority of the senate decided to reCer some 
particular matter. Whether any or no 
,c:hanaes- ate made to the Monash system, it 
is strongly sugestod that all non-academic. 
both salaried and wa",s, staffbo included in 
the electorate from which the council 
memben are drawn. 

Student actiYilm 
With Ollly • (ew ......Ilon.. the tap ofu.s. _t ___ to .... been 

turned off••t ....t Cor the winter ..... opru., 
-p<riod. 

Apinst -the b""qround of a general 
feelins that the Vietnam war is dJaaIni to 
8Il1 inevitable close the composite picture 
wu one of a move un4etground by harCl 
core leaders either as .. conscious decision or' 
as a· result of pressure, a , pnc:a1 reaction 
against the real violence which had led to 
Ibe death of some students, and a feelins 
that. as one Kent State student expreued il, 
"demonstrations are no longer a spectator 
sporr'. 

Some observers also note a general 
physical and mental titodnea amolll tho 
leaden of the groups, toptheJ wi~ a 
genenl disillusionment that many of the 
most vociferws proteston were not 
interested In the _s spectacular, but more 
domandina. work of keOpin& the gnu-rool. 
movements coin&:. . 

Some of th_ leaders ~ then de<:idod 
to drop out from univ<nity and do 
community work, but at the same time 
continuing to try and remove the poverty 
and inequalities of society. 

There .... -,Iy a .......... f..Una 

that men ...._ .... ooofrontallo.. not 
ooly produce • Dabt willa bockIub but, that 
they are OOUllIeJ" procluctM In tho Iolll 
term. . 

This had produced mo", people worktna 
to unders~ the existins system, and 
become part of it, with the aim of change 
rather than merely hetna absorbed by it. 
Perhaps a classfe case of this wu the student 
lobbyilll and activity which ..lminated in 
tbe election of a radical as mayor of the 
City of Berkeley . . 

hrhap. lhe Monash - Association of 
Students, in coitjunction with other tertiary 
institu tes, <:auld eoosider ....billhlng a 
student pre ...... poup to effeetiv.1y lobby 
Stat. Parllament on aD masters oon~ 
edu~tion and students. Such a group could 
«>operate with the Australian Union of 
Students and allow that o!pJllsation to 
speeialise ' in dealing with the 
Commonwealtb Govcmment. 

Student Affain office 
The past few yean have proved the 

cllff"lCully of merely "'lying upon legislation 
for people's behaviour and attitudes. As a 
"""It tho", .... been a marleed change in tbo 
role of key student arr.m personnel in U.s. 
colleses. Job descriptions ·for new 
appointments in this area. stress personal 
'qualiti .. such u tbe ability to adjust to 
rapidly cIJan&InI oonditioDl. . 

It is felt Important that starr need to not 
'only understand their own values and 
convictions, but to also be sensitive as to 
how other perceive their role. EVen in the 
union titles such as deputy 'RUden, with 
Iheir penal or wildlife department 
connotations, have some drawbacks! 

0.......,: c;;a,..n 
and Appointment. 

s.,. ... .. '971 
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Careen and Appointments 
MOIl or Ut_ ·vtslled were ......... 


.	Placement Bweaua IDII IhiI "fI'OU"d to 
accuntely portray their , 8Ctivitica prior to 
the c::um:nt economic squeeze. Their main 
function was to provide information about 
rums and to ........ _tinp between UtOle 
r....... IDII proopecti>e employ .... 

Some of these offices had experienced 
quite violent demonstratiODs ·durina 
1969-70 but Utere had been few. if lIlY. 
lncldents dwinl Ute cumnt year. Even Ute 
CJ.A. were often able to interview on 
campus without be1o& dlslUlbed! 

MICHAEl GIlEEN -...·t pull .... puncheo. For ' 
example: "Churchmen in general, and evangelicals 
in particular, have been oppollingly respectable for 

too long .. . 

,... . we are very good at denouncing the socially 
spectacular sins, such as drunkenness and adultery. 
and overlooking the socially acceptable sins such as 
bock·biting, living in luxury, racial prejudice and 
selfishness." 

The lIe"erend Canon E. Mlch... I. G_" is prln. 

Cipol of St. John's College, Nottingham, and Canon 
Theologian of Coventry Cathedral. 

He was at Monosh in August to ollend the 
National evangelical Anglican Congress from August 
23 to 27. The extracls quoted came from the work·. 
ing poper he presented at the conference. He was 
hard-hilling on many contemporary topic_indus
try, the media, students, politics and pop culture. 
The Reporter publishes a few of his thoughts from 
his paper entitled "Evangelistic Strategy in the Secu: 
I.r City" . . . 

One rClUit of the present scarcity of 
employen vlsltina coDeges has ~n to force 
placement staff to pay mole attention to 
their COUDtellina fUnction, particularly to 
advisInI students about Ute realistic 
expectations of their contribution to, atld 
rewards from, industry and other 
employen. The overaU implOSSion was Utat 
the Mon.uh unit provides a more 

. worthwhile ICrvice to students than many of 
tbooe Yialted. 

Counselling se".ice 
Apin Ut. foo.,........ oboervations ore 


tho.. of an unqualified oblOlVor but it 
-.ned that otudents in tho u.s.A. wore 
mono ready to consult a _Dor tban 
they an: In Allstra1ia. 

Apparently there 11 an · inc!easlnJ 
tendency for .tucleats to usa IhiI BVice for 
personal other than vocational reaIOna. JUIl : 
u u.. cilento oRen have identity ai.... 10 · 

&iso to some ex.tent do' U.S. counselling 
len'ioes in that they often leem to be 
striYing for more academic ties with a 
department of Psychology than with 
student lelVices. At one unWersity staff of 
the unit were fOstered to answer an 
emergencyI after bours. phone serv~. 

"Drop - outs" 
Is there any merit in introducing an exit 

interview system for studeDts who decide to 
drop their counes? Would this allow a more 
systematic otudy of why students wlthdn.... 
in addition to providing an .xtra 
opportunity to help oven:ome tho problem 
causing Ute proposed withdrawal? 

Drugs 
The mental plc:ture or mooting , yo.... 

....I0Il who Is a _ addict will 10,. 
remain In my mind. 	 ' 

Although this was by no ~fI\eans an
isolated contact wlUt Ute so callod drug 
scene, this particular case wu almost 8· " bad 
trip" .In terms of one's own experience. In 
diJcus:sion with doctors, oourueUon, I 
MlCotics aaent and a number of persons 
who were, or claimed to be, usi.ng druas. 
there was I geoeIal impreSsion pined 
concemln& Ute need fOf people from aU 
types of bockgrounds and knowle<lee to take 
a . pnuine, non~mora.lising and sincere 
interest in those who seek holp wiUt drug•. 

Some of the places visited maintained an 
"open house" which provided an emergency 

service for cri,sis situations IS well as a 

continuing selVi~ for rehabilitation and 

factual advice about drugs IDII tho la... 

pertaining to their usc. Some litenture on 


. drugs and drug education programmes Is 

·also available for any interested borrower. 


If a SUlVey currently being taken in 
Victoria reveals a problem of real 
dimensions should consideration be given to 
establishing a place wJtere those who seek. 
aid wlUt drugs (includln& alcohol) or other 
problenu. may obtain friendly and holpful 
asairtanoe? If so, it is sugaemd that trained 
peer croups must be involved, as the flnt 
point of contact with those the scheme aim~ 
to assist. 

Racism 
These nOles wo.uld not be complete 

without lOme mention and acknowledgment . 
of the courtesy of members of different 
minority groups in helping me understand 
something of the problems of racism. A two 

STUDENTS AND CHRISTIANITY 

The_._t __ 

CIuiootiowity 11_ 
He UlUmei thez:e is DO God, thouah in hiI 

~eart of hearts he usu~y believes then: is. 
He is lmpr_ by Ute ideals of the Left 

which have been prof_ by Ute church 
for 2000 yean. but DOt, in lUI view, acted 
on. EqnaIity. love. corio& shaIiJII· he d_ 
not it In the churches. So he looks to _ 
Mao or to Ole or to Cutro. 

He III.... Ute frustrations of lIB 
laencntion with the over-thirties and the 
me.. we have lot the world in. 

Ho Is attracted by the fIa1= of Jesus, 
whom he seea II a radical apinst the 
pemment. a hippy Won. hia time•• silent 
protester ap1nst Vietnam. Yea, Jesus, or lIB 
particular slant on Jesul, attracts lIB 
idealism. But not the Jesus of the cb.wches. 
Certainly not. That flaure Is too 
conventional, too meek and mild, too 
establlslunent-mlnded. too con«<ned with 
preservinc the social and re1iPous status quo 
of the genaation that laves it money. takes 
tnnquillizers IDII complains about Ute 
modem generation that spends its money, 
smokes pot and doesn' t complain! 
. Surely the fint way to readl these , 
intellJsent yount! people Is to recognIoe aU 
Utat is aood in their ideals, wlUt many of 
which Jesus allpted himself. IDII to IIIow 
them that thea ideals are not to be attained 
without the new life that the Man of 
NazazeUt gives. 

We have got to show that the Ouistian, 
union in the university i. as concerned 
about the Pakistani refugees and world 
hunger u the Humanist Qub is. Like the 
early Christians, we must outlive IDII 
outlove the papns on their own JrOund if 
we want to impress them with the 
transcendental quality of life whlcb Jesus 
off.... 

Industry. 
Let us begin wlUt what is usually Ute 

IJUt problem In Ute modem secular city. 
matins a breatthrouab among 1110 working 
class. Fint,. we must cease to be so 
respectable. Olwchmen in ....era!, and 
evangdicala in particular, have been 
appaWngly respectable for far too Ions. 

Our equation .of worldlineas with 
induilence in 10010 llvin& 1mOking, 
Utealle-joing, and 00 on. Is a travesty of Ute 
attitude of Jesus. He was a friend of 
tax-pUteren IDII dnnen. How many such 
people are our friends. The fact is that we 
build , .... round Ute church 10 keep Ute 
nice people in IDII the DOt YeI)' nice out. 
And to prove I~ you haYe only to sugest 
that the Chuteh hall be used for an open 
youth club, and the church members lIy 
"Wc don't want kids likc that running 
around and wrccldna our church premises." 
We are very good at denouncing the socially 
spectacular sins, such as drunkenness and 
adultery. IDII overlooking Ute socially 
acceptable sins such as back-biting. living In 
luxury. racial prejudice. pride IDII 
sclfisbness. 

Secondly, we must adjure the 
individualism of Protestanism if we are to 
make any impact on sec:ular industrial 
JOCiety. The working man has a loyalty to 
his mates and a seDJe of solidarity that we in 
the church aU too oRen lact. 

transform ow church liCe. The one-man 
minIotry of the modern church ..ould give 
~ to Ute lfOuP m1n1stry ol Ute early 
church wlUt the experienced laymen Ialcins 
a real IDII sipificant port in 
decjsion-maldng. pastoral work IDII 
-....up. Th. antiquated Prayer Book 
lanswP would be u.....ted - who ..er uoed 
sillteenUt oenlllly Eft8\Ish In a family? Yet 
Ute Church 11 IUppooed· to be Ute family par 
excellence! 

Pop_cUlture 
Pop cuba.. boa _ .- die 

........_of __._lt. 
imptath'e *> .,.,.....ad it r we lie 10._e ...,. ...._ OIl die ""',. vi tile 
..... dty, for It • • _wide 
p1Hm_ ucI ....._ ....,... ...,. 
portiI;aW _ may be, die _ ... IaaI 

come to 1Dy.
It Is aU too euy to s_ clear of pop 

music IDII aU that .... wlUt it. on Ute 
lfOunds Utat it enco_ sexual Ilc:ence, 
the use of drop aod rebellion apinat 
authority. In a tenSe' th.iI is true. The pop 
world sh.... Ute faU........ of Ute rat or our 
cultural attitudes; It forms part of Ute "",rid 
which Is in rebellion opinat God. And yet it 
simply wiD not do to write It off. . 

11 is Ute chief means of expression of the 
younger aeneratioo the world over; indeed., 
it forms an international Jan&ua... 11 
expresseo a variety or emotions, but hi&h 
amofll them are honesty of expression, 
""",,1> for meanins and dlscnchantment 
wlUt Ut. nt r1I<O. And because Ut_ oonp 
are Ille product not merely of particular 
lyric writers but .of repr...ntative 
spokesmen for the younp aeneration, it is 
importanl to listen to Utem sympathetically. 

The... is, of coune, a lot of rubbish in· the 
pop world : OQl't sexuality, the opeD cult of 
drug exporlence, slushy love oonp IDII so 
forth. But there iI an inc:reasins amount eX 
Ierious material cominl from the best 
groups. 11 is concerned wlUt major problems 
like the atomic stockpilin& the poDution of 
our _wodd, the quest for purpose, the 
possibWIies of chantIo. Ute meaning of 
freedom. 

There is a remarkable reaction against 
materia.ti.sm, and a hunaer COJ spiritual 
values. Indeed at the moment there is a 
boom in 'Jesus songs', though the content 
put into Ut. ""'rd 'Jesus' mlsht not suit Ute 
Uteologlans. 

Certainly pop culture forms a muvellous 
bridge for the Christian worker who is 

-"" to undentand " IDII· mab it Ute
modlum for lIB __ He wiD need 10· 
buid upon Ute COIIC<IIDlbat 11 lIreody Ut..., 
in Uto YOUlll peop1o, to coaclaDll die 
immoral ui>ects of pop <JIrinspd .....,.. 
for 10 doiDal. but aIIo &eeIy to _t die 
faults IDII .,.......tImt of Ute _ 
....... whicb they __Illy 

reacted. The aIdII'ul youUt worker wiD need 
to __ -.e indlridualiom, ....tivIsm IDII 

, internal c6ntndlctlonl olmuch of Ute pop 
matedal, but h. wiD lind It Ute ·moot 
~ tool at hia dIspoIal for bridPnI Ute 
......tIon pp IDII ~ to Ute _ 
illues IlLat "'" oxOlCidaa the minda of the 
young. But ho mu ..·..t _y involved with 
this medlum if h.1s to u.. 1t. AD!/ IUIpIciou 
Utat he Is empIoYln& it IS • . pmmick wiD 
immediately .-'" UtOle briI aeekini to 
reach. Indeed, aU die bert ....,..wm wltbIn 
UlIs milieu is done by YOWll people 
Ut_es. wh.OIe culturolt is. 

Politics 
Many people shy orr definite political 

aligrunent if they &Ie ChriItians. They prefer 
to vote (Of otand) IS indepeodento. ThIs 
rellecb I think. the indiriduallsm Utat 
pervades so DIlDY of our attitudes. 

We are unlikely to IIDt much inO~ u 
independents; if _ are 10 be of BVice to. 
our feDow men through politics we shall 
have to 1Iuow in our we.... with one of tile 
major partlea, althouab of coune we will 
not ..eo with evay one oC lleir policies. 

It is not more holy to remain 
unc:onunltted 00 Ute potitlcal illues of die 
day. It Is merely pietistic. What matlen Is 
not that aD Christiana in a cau.ntry vote die 
same way; but Utat thoy ore aU coocamad 
for the benefit of their fellow men in 
ma..... political IS ....nIS spiritual. 

The media 
-Chrktian pubiic!ty is often shoddy, ckted 

IDII un1maglnati¥e. Tblo limply rdnforcea 
tho p-.lent viow Utat Ute church Is 
ilreJeyan~ a dyq concem. Yet bo.. .!be 
poIitIclano would give their booto for Ute 
chance or addressinc a .....kIy IUdience IS 
laJIe IS many couc<options! And co_ 
Ute trouble Utey tab in _g how to 
_Die,te effectively. wlUt tile slilht 
application that many cler8Y p. to Utelr 
~ns. Wha t an instrument of mbsion the) 
parish mapzlne or paper could be if It ,..,. 
really imaginatively planned, financed, 
produced IDII distributed! But ...enlIy It is 
noL 

MEDICOS ON THE MOVE 

A viIIt to Domnuk ,10 oIody Ute 

_tment of _ltIpIo ..-.. or to N .... 
Gum. 10 look at IIoe __tof_ 
_ Ia IIoe hilNmda, • few _ with 
Ute Fl)1n8 Doc... 8erY1ce in c:eatral 
AuatnIla, 0< perldpo' trip to H....1(_ to 
oIody .-.. on __ at_"'_ ... 

. . . Th... .... aU trips that nfth years 
Monash. medical students nave either made 
or are planning. 

Each year Ute students spend sill weeks 

IDII October-N.,.ombet. A quuter of Ute 
fifth year clasa is -away at anyone time. 

On completion of Ute project the 
.tudento are encowoaed to write 1500 won! 
reports. If Ute Medical S<:hool coasiden die 
reports 10 be of hi&h quaUty IDII value to 
Ute medical profession then ~nts 
are made for them to be publilhed in 
medical jouma!a. 

The projects Ute stud..to do are 
extremely nried IDII hete are a few 
oxamples to add to the list above: 

day .,..orkshop on Institutional Racism was 
attended IDII this further wisted in pinln& 
some insisht towards what is INDy meant 
by such terms as "black is beautiful" . 

Above aU, however, the adverse reaction 
to Australia's immigration policy and tho 
tratment of our own native race made one 
more ICnsitive to this whole issue. 

·s • .,....... .. 1971 


Evangelism that lays undue stress on 
individual decisions is bound to fail in an 
industrial area. I t must be ditected towards 
thc group. What is more, the Ouistian 
community must display a closer and 
wumer fellowship than can be fouDd at the 
work bench or in the pub. If we took that 
clta.D.enge seriously, it would utterly 

studying a medical topic of their own 
choice. lt is I program ca.lled "electives". 

What they do and where Utey go Is 
completely up to the students. They must 
pay their own way. . 

There are four periods during Ute year 
when students can take their electives 
February·M"",h. April-May. July-AulP'st. 

• a study of the role of the Buoyancy 
Foundation in Australia in the rehabilitation 
of drug UIeD. 

'7 • the optical Illnesses of recruits and 
consaipto in the Australian Army. 

• a llUn'ey of Ute medical ..nIces In Fiji. 
• .-reb into Ute attitudes of p""nts 

to pregnancy IDII tho new bom. 

http:materia.ti.sm
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THE DISASTROUS con 1.-· 
quenca of ..ilitary oction by 
tho Wat 'o.,illoal A..., In 
Ent .....,illon lince Morch 0" 
_ ...hty wall ....wn. 

Acconlinl 10 tile U.N. HIebc-nuodo_ ·Cor ll..... _ tile num'" of 
1Il_ who me IIeoII!ut P_ Cor IDdia 
.... rOKhed _ mIIIIoA. ~ 
_ Ill. _ olB", kiDod II> far 
10 be so,OIIO .. lllliJlioD, tile boIocaualll 
oa.1CaIe _ .... Cor ~. with 
VIo_ aad with th. lodo___ 

oll96~. 
MaDy public r_ bae and abroad "'we,

coad.....,Od tile Well PUIII..i .. many _ 
.......""ed ...1 «MY ox...... 
""""oIIb, aad o1bon \bal !boy """'Id 
....te c_' which woWd make il 
poIIibIo for tile ........ 10 retum. 1'bo
Wadd Baal< ._ _ vioitod I!ut 

PatiIIaa ill .my JI1JI8 nporIod _ the 

"illation .._ woWd nol Nmm 10 _ 

"'will __ II • _ rodDcIIon in tho 


.toIblily aad prefonb~ ...on tho .--e.' 

olllle Weal NlI\an Amty. Baltlle c:oe fo< 

ID IDdopendeDl .Ie of Banak DeIIb .... 

hII1IIy been co_ 

A.I ...It, __ .... _ major 
wily lIle· ...... ol an _" """nl BaJIIIa
DeIIb_ea _II.
0(_ ......1 0. ___" 

.~II .. _ 1IIe II-.Jia lle* 

......... IbIy to .be _lade • tIIey 
-1IIDody. 

Tho men no IMd. CbiI movement were 
Ibown 10 ...... -eImiDI support in 
EMI .Paldllln 1l1li December when the 
A_ ~e 01>_ 160 ol the area', 
162 _ in • flee aad lWly conteoted 
election. And the al\clmpllo break IIle bark 
of lIle movemenl by whal .,.. hopefully 
In_ed II a· 1b0<l IIwp crackdown baa 
Ii(pIaIIy failed, wllIl lIle Benpli uniII ill IIle 
umod f"""" mutinyina aImoll 10 a man. 
SInce lIl.n Yahy. Khan baa repoatodly 
invited elected M.P., of the banned A.,ami 
~e 10 allOCiate lhomaoIves with bia 
....... by ...-. 10 _ up thoir _14 in 
IIle NlIIan parliamenl. bul only 22 of tho 
160 have aocoptod bia offer. 

. 1'bo IOpOr" of the few independenl 
__ wilo _ been aDowod inlo EaII. 

.a.pI in die "" four month, .... thai 
..e milillly .w.. of the area ore conlinuinl 
10 lind it noc_ 10 acl wllIl IIle -,eol 
hanbnea. 

In di.....odI of SydDoy Sdianb<q of tho 
New Y 011< Time.. wIlo .... In Easl PakIstan. 

.at the end of Ju~ they lIe lryu.. to 
make lIloir 9ccupatIon llick "in spite ol tho 
"'lion', cripplod economy. tho coIlapae ,. 
IIle Governmenl admiDblntlon, inlallifyinc 
.,oriIIa I<:IIvIty by Benpli _\iab, 
lDOuD1iDl Army c:osualtieo aad an alienated 
IIlllen popdltion." . 

In 1Il_ eircumolallcOl UIUlaJlCOS by IIle 
PaklIIanl milillly authorllieo \bal they Ole 
eokinI -yo oC makine it puallblo f .. tho 
..ru_ 10 retum 10 I!ut a.pI are in my 
view elth.. wiIbfuI )hinIdDa ar 
wlndowdroaina of the mo.1 hypooritlcal 
Idnd. 

Secondly. IIle _ .. ,. an independenl 
IIIle In Eul Benpl mokol aood biatorical 
....... Th. eircumo_ wblch led 10 tho 
....tion of Pakisba in 1947 - ....ntially 
Ib~ widespread fear in the Muslim 
communities of Briliab India \bal !boy 
.vuld lUffs discrinrination and penecution 
in • Hindu40nrinaW indepeocleDt India 
did not na:euuily puinl 10 the. 
eatabliahment of a lin,. MulUm state. 

The famoul Lahore Resolution of 
1940. in ·wblcb theAll-India Muslim Loa....1_ 10commilted the Idea \bal tho 
IUl><:ontin.nl lbolll4 undolJO partition, did 
nol in fact caD for asinp .lale·,. Pakistan, 
c\emondinl rather thai IIle "Narth-W..tun 
aad EuIem >0_ of India ohoold be 
IIOOpod 10 corutitule '1nd""""eof 
Stal..••• Bul ... Muslim LoapIo'. leaders, 
IiainIy W..temers, were ablo 10 we tho 
InleDlity of anti-HlncIu foellns _ 
_aBed in Easl BonpI in the followlna 
,... to wiD the adherence of tome cnacial 
80npIia for IIle idea of • sinp MuaUrn 
,III., aad It wu to tblI demand thai Britain 
finally acceded in 1947. 

SEVEN 

REASONS FOR 


SUPPORTING 


BA.NGLA DESH 

by ProhllOr H....1t F.ith 

L-;::~=~::=;-;:::::-;;:-"'i;;:-;;:::-:;'i:::;;;~ThOre ...on bowover not con_ in ·FIfIbIy, tho _ or iOc I .lIm In·· 
billorical expedonw aad cuIIuraI 
AIiIpoIiIioa be_ IIle two hal_ of tho 
_ country. the ODO half oriented 10 th. 
MiddJo !!ut. tho oth.. thorcuably 1_ In 
buIc c:altwe aad IIndina i.. irupinlioa as 
nmch In IIle H_ BenpIi poolT_ II in· 
,1Ile wrilinp of Ill. _I MwIlml. Tho 
pow.. ,. Islam 10 create a..,... of common 
identity _ thorn waned quic:~ 0 .... 
NlIIanhad actuaDycome inlobeIn&and 
it wu not Jona before many Eu\em _ 
rOllizod thallIley had boon led inlo • trqie 
mlstak.. 

Tho dominance of wootemen in the 
~ formed PaIdIIID Army. combifted 
wlib Ibe shmllp of aonino admlniotralon in 
Easl BonpI (tbis "lIer mainly a producl of 
the partition-Urn. emlsrallon of HindUl) 
combined 10 make il poIIible for WOII 
Pakistanis 10 lWUIIle a role of political 

. th Eas ' 
·domInance en e tun prOYUlli" lOOn 
.- . independence. and Ibis situation 
mnained ....ntially unc:llanaod until early 
Ibis year, 

Nol only have central ...... ommen .. been 
dominated by WOll~ Iinoo 1947. bul 
·tho same .... boon true in Iarp meuuro of 
the JUcbcr civil service in EaII Be"" - and 
Ibis despite the fact \bal th_ are 70 
miIIi... people In IIle EuIem "'lion aad 
only S8 million in the Western. 

•.Ooe coDSequeoce hal been I maisive shift 
In tho economic balaace be_n the two 

........ Foreip1 ""'....... from Eul 

PakIstan'. raw materials exporlo, eopecialIy 
jute, baa boon UIod 10 buy capilli JOOCIs and 
consumer items for the West, and the West 
baa _ aImolll 80% of PaIciIIIan', 
.,..,... aid. Larply II a roIUil of this, 
economic 8IOwth baa boon more rapid In 
Weill PaklIIan, aad Easl B"",,', _ of 
eultural distIncInea and political 
auhordInacy baa been compounded by ·. 
sharp sense of economic grievances. 

A viable Itate 

'Thirdly, an 1Ddep<n"",,1 Bansb Doab 
...te ",oo1d meel most tes.. of viability. It 
would cerI3iDIy need international aid in 
......ou. quantilieo 10 repair lIle terrible 
devastation of the wt tIucc months.. 

Bul in the 10., run it would be able 10 
meel a lIrF pari of i.. import roquirunen" 
from IIle foroisn -hanF earned by ill jute 
and loa exporl4, It 0101114 ben.fil markedly 
from expanaion of il4 trade with India. trade 
which would be on terms more favorable 
than those wbich have prevaDed between 
Easl and Wesl htiatan. And il ",ouId draw 
COIlsiderable otr.nath from its cullural 
bomosenolty. 

A fourth _menl for on Indopondenl
BanaIa Deoh is thai in Easl Paklsba. un1ike 
*'-' ..ay olller area claimed by a 
aeceuionist movement, a break could easily 
be uclean". Because the Eastern and 
W..tern par\I of today', PaklIIan Ole 
_ted by more than 1000 miles. th... 
woWd be no doubl aboIIl ",hore lIle U- of 
a ne", partition would run. Tbia is in Iharp 
contr..t ·10 the oituation poled by the 
breakaway movement of Biafra. 

EMI Pakiltan ....1114 nol be .1n""'tioaIIIy, 
dloruptiYo. It -.ld Indeed be ... 
major ..... In any of IIle DOW .lItes 
_ emeqod from colonial rule Iinoo Wodel ' 
War II wIl.... _0IIis1 ......_1.... 
~ in c:hanainI-- boundarIeo. 

Bul the likelihood \bal tbis woWd, 
activate currondy donrianl - 
olIowll.. is nOI_I- opIn in con_l~ 
with tho ..... or BIafra. Tbia II portly 
bo<;au.. political 1>00_ emroapond . 
bolter 1o.1hnIc aad cultural conlIpratIoDl 
In Alia than in Africa. And Ills aIao """-
IIle .......- D.... mov_1 is unique amoDl 

- .... 
_be b~"'y movemODls In ~ 
independenl ilalel in ~ for an area 
wbIc:11 is oituated far away froID ill 
metropolitan ''mother oountry".1t ill indeed 
au aulk:olonill movemenl in ..ery DII\IOI 
..- (_opl in nol.boina dirocIed apinII.
European puwor.)

SixthlY. the dOllllbilizina COlllOCjuonceo 
for India "",old be far unaIler than If Bansb 

DeIIb mnaino • !!"oriIIa_ 

C.nturies of conflict 
The luce_fUr eotabliohmcnl ol • 

_oreIp BanP DoIh would certainly lead 
l<lIIIe _ ,. Wool \IoJIpIiI1o hope Ibat. 
IIleir prOYinl:o would oDe day m_ wllIl ' 
BanP Deoh 10 form • _101 IIerwoJ .tate. 
Bul lb......1 political b._.......ty oCWeot 
a.pI aad the Importanl roI.. _ 
_. of Wost JIonpIIs play in tho 
economic. oociaI and political Iif. ol olller 
pr_ of IDdia mlke it unlikely \bal 
Wost ~ _ for _n from 
IDdia would e>a be very pu.mtuL 

Tho Iopcy ,..cen_ ,. HlncI ... MwIIm 
,conllicl In the ..... aad tho Dacca ollie'. 
I.....tabliabed foan and IUIpicIoaa rJl the 
elite ,. Calcutta would fiuIh... ....... tho 
likelihood of aeriou. moves b.... III8de in 
Ibis direcIion. 

C""vcnoly, lb. _I situalioa ill • 
majm throaI 10 tho liability ,. India. Tho 
!refuaeel ore nol ooIy • heavy burden on 
India's economic resourcea. They ue &Iso a 
Sow<e of ocule social aad poIilical teDliono, 
locally and nationally. And it is quite 
fanciful to 1U(FIt that even a sipiftcaot 
minority ,. them will return 10 lIleir Eul 
.a.pI homes while the Pakistan Army is 
thoro. 

So 1.... as Indian nationalist. pillions are 
iDfIamed by Pakistani oppression ofBeopIiJ 
(and the sinaJinI oul of HindUi as opeciaI 
taraell ,. _ulion) it is mo,l unlikely 
\bal Mrs. Gandhi', ...... ommenl will be able 
to concentrate on the dolDeltic IK.ams 
far _ i.. recenl e1octoral victory was 
acItiovod.

FInaIIf, weot P'- _ woWd 
certainly be be_ 011 ..,., it had _ 
_ of II.__ ol tho ___ 
dosfl.. IIle __~ _ it 
Ioaa __ fr<m IIIcwodordllllp __ Tbia 

ill nol only _.. it wolll4 nol have 10 
bear the cosls of a ..,.,..".1Iinod mil!1IIy 
operalion apinJI IIle Deob ' B..... 
naliotWis.. bul aIao _.. il would be 
markndly easier 10 maintain ...bWty In tho 
new rump llate than in PaklIIan as It .... 
boon coDltiluted 10 elale. 

7 

\ 

It it true tMt aD)' ........nt mwbkIa 
....... DoIh indOj knee _ conceded 
woWd ...... NlI\an __ via • via 
India. lInl _ woWd 001_ tho rump 
aiate· • ..m..l; lor wbldi Ii coaI4 ~ieIJ 
on tho "'-'" ,. III ormod f_ And· 
_ .... oureIy afl"cmI ..- wostenl.,. 
in I.. poaItion via • via fndIa .1 IIle _I
-. Tho aDDOII_.1 of _ ...1 
Nixon'. villi 10 PotinB .... _ aD ...... It 
windfaD _,-ID \bal relaliolllldp. 

Lot It be co.-Iod _teIy Ibat 
many IIOOpa aad __"",1114 outror 
_ ..._nl favorable 10 IIle Banak 
Doab _ Tho __ hundred thouoand 

BoapIiI - cIorb, potty tndon, - 
aad '1I1don1l , - wilo DOW live in WOII 

_ would prol>ohly come under ..on 
_ __ -" aaan th.,. _ 

ftIICeDtiy eq iNDi•• 

_~ wone would be tho .c..1e of tho 


....... \IoJIpIiI in _ PatilIaD, nol only the 


..-.I hundred tbouand Pw\IIbIo, SIn$lI. 

~ Patbmo, wIlo _ como in _ lb.W_' haI( ... admioiItralml aad wIliIo 

ooIIar ....rbn, bal ..... . aad ...oro 

Importantly, two mIIIIoD or 10 B_ and 

'olbeD, _ ""- _ nriouI pull 
of India, who howe boon the hated c:aIIpIWI 
ol W..I PaIriIIIDI ~ in lb. 1oJI. 
fow montb&. Plnally ODO would fear for 
IIle fate ,. IIle B..,pn. who _ ml.....'( 
10 00__ aad _ ma__11 u 
• ,..)1 of tho muaoxpullloa ofHlndUIand 
o_oIncotheendor_ 


- • 


..
Any alt.rnativ•• 

hi ....111 ... 11_,,, It • ....., • 
fJIIo· aida .. _ 01 v-.- ........., 
.... '.II.~ 10 _'* .... by ....... .w-. 10 • ....-.r _......, 

_..- .... ol_ .... 
.. , , I __ _ ...~by .. .............. 


wm II take five 0< ten y..a of terrorism 
_ abov. aad below. wlib IJOOf pu_ 
fiabInI in _led nten, bet... ... 
.ttompl II _nod? Suc:ll .._ 
violence ill IUI1IIy avoidable If lb. oallickl 
_ Is propuod 10 _ Yahyo ~ now•. 

Lot it be dea Ibat Yahya JCbaD'.1I "o1. 
."ommenl compoood prIncipoIIy of_ 
men. .. poyobopotbL It <0_ ·ralller ol 
men of IimItod riIIon (.... KIIIo fod f.. 
BonpIi outloob aad .......ti_) wilo were 
pIac:od beC.... _impoIIihIo _ . 

Wbal S~_ MujIIou Jl.a- aad bia 
A_'-......oded of Yabyo aad hlI_lei ·in tho _tiatioDl ._f_ IIleir IandIIicIo ricIoIy iD IaII 
Decembol', _ .. DOl the 
i.~ Ie_ ,. Eat ~ bul il .. 
.....1hinI cIooO 10 it In parIIcaIar, 
Majibur'1 _ fo< nponat 1010_ 
corded f....-ma economic irnplicodoDl, 
and bia _ · \bal _ty In lb. Eutem 
hilt of lb. country _ be In the bandi 
of an Easl PUiatan militia, .. OlIO _ 

no WOIIem ..v_nl c:ouId _t 
wlthool a_lOll ol aulllority.

A, Yaby. _ it, • military cnckdown 
WII IIle only aJUi!naIiv.. H. _ weB 
......... thai tblI ..... .pmhle. Bul .. an 
aJl.Paldltan patriot, aad u the head of an 
InDy wilooo p~aI rationato Is defence 
opinsIlndla, be boIIevod he had 10 try,

Now bia pmblo Ioaa _ b 'Is __ 
And IIIldcae ... loft .........orb 
_ DO UPI oa Ibo_ 

Under th... CUWml...... international 
preaure could ",oil be off.cli.. in forc:inI 
tho Yabyo ......_1 10 • complete 
withdrawal from Ill. East. ·With IIle EaII 
·1IonPJ economy in rWno, and b.... reooUrc:eo 
roquirnd for tho military ca_ip tho 
.tJamabad FVerDIDOat is in deeperate need 
of economic: mpport from tho oullido 
world. If _ mpport is co_~ 
_ IIIIrnabod may weB _ 10 

abondon the Eastcm aroo. 
b),mebed', iDi1iaJ. reepoa.a .to WtItem 

p1O&IIIIe of this Idnd are likely 10 be 
ex\mDoIy boI~ imolYina _ro _ .. of 
PaIciIIIan', mo¥ina inlo doaor ·aIIianco ·wllIl 
CIin.a. 

• CeatIoo_ . OR I'l1&'O • 
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The answer to'stagflation'? 

Keynesian economic theory had failed to provide solution. to eorreet 

short·run movements in prices, wages and employment, Professor A. A. WaIter. IBid in the 
1971 Monash Economics Lecture. 

Prof. Walten', ea.set Proressor of 
Economics at London School of Economics, 
took a t'ahly radical mQnetarlst stance in the 
lecture, after the style or the Chicaaoan 
"gangster" of traditional economics, Milton 
Friedman. 

Pior. Walters· principal criticism or 
conventional economics - that it lacks a 
valid and tested theel}' to cover the 
dynamic'S of short-run adjustments to the 
economy· Is the sort of thing calculated to 
brin& on a seveI'e bout of beartburn within 
the economic policy branch of the Federal 
Treaswy. 

The men in this section live by "fine 
tuning" the economy - a process. accord..ing 
to Prof. Walters, for which economics bas 
no useful policy. . 

It would be surpriaina indeed If they 
were to agree - as Prof. Walters says the 
Bank of EnsIa\ld and the British Treasul}' 
have • that over the past 10 years, nne 
tuain& as a monetary policy must be iud&cd 
to have failed. 

They would be far more likely to say 
that the British simply "rme- tuned" poorly. 

Prot Walters bepa with I proposition 
with a nih« blah" cbance or ~. 
p_ ..pport • dlat KoyD"'" bad railed 
to explain a.e ·coIIabitatioa of thOlt 
str..p bodIeIIowI, inlIation and 
unemploym ....... 

"The failure of modern economics to 
account fOJ stagnation and inflation is alas . 
not a single isolated incident,n he said . .. It 
is, t believe, symptomatic of a general 
endemic malaise." 

There was no reliable analysis to tell bow 
the effects of a monetary or ' budjetary 
squeeze would be distributed between 
chanaes in the level· or rate of growth· of 
prices, and changes in the level of output, 
Prof. Walten said. 

Unfortunately. there were economists 
v.Ilo thousht they could do this, and 
descriptions of v.Ilat was thousht to happen 
could be found in text books. 

11ley said that a reduction in the money 
supply and an increase in the budgetary 
surplus would rlnt reduce demand, then 
anest thel!l"wIh in the price level and then, 
after some time, reduce employment aM 
outpul 

Text boOks discredited 
'''The facts however are quite different," 

Prof. Walters said. " Such evidence as I have 
seen convincingly discredits the text book 
modeL" 

Prof. Walter, quoted the "Butler 
"Iueeze" in Britain or 1955·58, when a 
sharp reduction in the money supply was 
followed by budgetary measures "·and a 
packet of restrictions". 

About nine months after this, the 
industrial. production index not only slowed 
in rate of 1!I"wth, but actually turned down 
IIwply. 

" The rate of 1n~ of prices. however. 
showed no manse at all - indeed prices went 
on gaUopq at their old rate for a further ~ 
two and a balfyean," Prof. Walten said. 

He said _ in tho Nixoo 
Adminiatntion', attanpt to curb inIIatioo 
In a.e United SII.... the moJlOtary "'_ 
bad lakeD rlt ~ tlwl anyone tIIoupt to
*'W apidIy ,..", ...... but ita eIf..t on 
~ymeat and tho rote or ..,.nh bad 
-. "both quick IRd drm1atic, poiDfaJ and 
.....ten .... 

Studies or the behaviour of real output 
and the money supply OVer a period or rull 
employment had provided another sort or 
evidence. 

"These Ibow that there is a convincingly 
bi&h positive relatiONbip between the. rate. 
or ehanae or the money oupply measured in 
real terms and the rale of growth of 
production some aix. months to a year 
tats," be said. 

S.p'" '~1911 

" It is worth repeat... that under the 
fulI..employment cooditiolU that have 
prevailed since World War II, thnffects are 
the opposite or those predicted by the 
Keynesian model. 

"The mort-IUD effect of a constrained 
money supply (or budget squeeze) is On real 
output, Dot on prices. to 

An effect on prices was only to be 
expected after some yean, pror. Walters 
saicl. BeaUle of these long lags, and the 
short-ruD behaviour of the economY 'in the 
meantime, it was impossible to do any 
useful " fine-tuDin&" he said. 

And because attempts at "fine-tuning'· 
led to serious diSIppo.intments, there was a 

.search rar scapq<>ats, Prof. Walters said. 
In Brilllo, tile R.adcliIr. committee 

soup I oul oon-baok liDaocill 
10_......... inJ*! the_or 
the _Ie or monetary, ID4 evOll IiocaI, 
policy. 

Scapegoats 
Hut government and economic 

authorities could fmd other scapegoats more 
n:adlIy. "They claim that o'lanised labor, 
by gmdy and socially inespolWl>1e ""SO 
cIainu, ;. frustratin& their polici..... be said. 
" Large numben of economists are now on 
the sKle of the authorities.. 

"An incomes-prices policy oC at least a 
temporary kind has never seemed more 
attractive and its opponents more like 
doctrinaire market men than in these lut 
years of stq:nation, unemployment and 
inflation." 

Professor Walters conceded that a 
vigorous wales-prices policy could cause a 
temporary fall in the nominal rate of 
inflation. 

But proposals that this was all that was 
needed to bring inflation under control 
seemed "borne of desperate hope". 

· "A transitory repression of wages and 
prices would do little good - everyone woukl 
know that the lid will be coming off within 
a year or so:' he said. nAnd meanwhile 
much ineffICiency, inequity, recrimination 
and bitterness would be cauaecl needlessly.'· 

The desPeration of the search for 
.remediea suggested the q~andary of 
economi!ts, Pror. Walters said. 

·Not _ the oody 1930'1 .... there 
been ..ch un<:«taIDty and disappointment 
with Ibe ,1udud polley pr.:Dptiolll," be 
said. 

"Let. us admit simply that we do not 
have a valid and tested theory of the 
monetary dynamics of the short-run 
adjustment in the pri~tput process.

"nus is a counacl of honesty but not of 
despair." 

Prof. Walten said that economic theory 
knew that, ultimately, a country _ 
expanded the money supply at a rate greater 
than that of ootput would suffer inflation; 

• C'.nntluued from Pace .,. 
. "But the aid which China can lliv.. over 

and above what iU, cunently providin& ;. 
very limited. M for concern lest Western 
humiliation or the Yahya .,vomment 
should expand the ~ sp...... or 
inlIuence, It is surely llkdy lllat PeIdns 
would draw "cater benefit from a 10118 war , 
between the West Pakistan .,vemment and 
the B."... Deoh paeriUas, inumUch as this 
could lead to the B....a Deoh cause ooming 
under Maoist Jeedmhip. 

The Islamabad .,vemment could be 
made to cut its I.,..... possibly..ate soon, If 
the ~ of world opinion is ponistent 

and that a reduction in the rate ofgrow1h"o( 
the ~oney ,tock: wouJd ultimately reduce 
the rate of blcreue in the price level. 

·The only polO:y prescription v.Ilich an 
economist can give with · reasoDBDle 
conf"ldencc is that the authorities should try 
to establish a stable framework of both 
mo netary and rllCal COnditioDs so that, at 
the very least, one avoids the diaIocations, 
the inequity. the uoe:mployment and . 
stagnatioo which have accompanied IIwp 
charwet in the put." he said... 

'This is not a "band.J..otr or 'do-nothing" 
policy." 

In time of crilis, the autborities had to be 
prepared to expand or contract the money 
alPpJy either to meet demand. for money. OJ' 

pnwent csccss cuuency becomins tile basis 
fOJ" a multiple expansion of deposits, he 
said. 

The basic. problem was ooe lllat bad 
always doged economists: how to explain 
variations in the . level of output - in 
particular, the relationship between the 
money supply, real output and prices. . 

In the -Keynesian model, the level of 
production was independent of the level of 
real money balances. But this seemed 
empirically wrong - money balances were an 
important factor of production in all firms. 

Pror..,r WaI.... ou_ a "On·run 
adjuobnent procea • wblcb he dubbed a.e 
·Mo..... proceoa" . !bat i0oi< au. into 
ICCOUDt. 

A reduction in the money supply, in this 
process, reduced output and raised the rate 
of interest ( thus reduciJII investment 
demand). 

A t the new high rate of intuest., the level 
of prices would tend to fall, v.1tich would 
make the nominal stock of money worth 
more in terms of the goods it could buy. 

"So the rate of interest will. fall back 
,towards its old level and output will expand 
under the joint conditiollS of lower interest' 

EXILED TEACHERS SEEK HELP 

MONASH has received an appeal for help from an association 

representing more Ihan 4000 leaders exiled from Easl..PtlkislJln. 

The teachen have formed th.....eIv.. into 
the BaJl8ladesb Teachers' Aisoclation, with 

. headquarten in · Calcutta University. The 
Association·, pre&ident is Dr. A. R. Mallick, 
Vice-Chancellor of the Univenity of 
Chittago"8. 

-Writin& from Calcutta, Dr. Malliek said 
that about 100 university teach.,.. 1000 
coUege teachers and 3000 school teachers 
bad already registered willi the _lion. 
Several thousand othen in states bordering 
India were expected to contact the 
Asaociation. 

THE BANGLA-DESH TRAIGEDY 


and If it is mdieaIIy skeptical of Yabya·s . years .... 
windowdreaing arranpment& AI,.na when It became clOll lllat Its 

west Pakistani. leaden blive known Cor a ·milillJy misbt ""uId ."""er p_aiI apinst 

• 


10"8 time lllat their rule Is bated in the East · 
The idea lllat it misbt be scrwl>1e to allow 
the unappreciative Benplia to ., their own 
way is by no means a new one. 

And there are or coune ~ts. The 
Dutch gave up their control of Indonesia in 
1949 .in roughly slmiIar dn:ulllltancel. In 
December 1948 they had made a deopelate 
attempt to strike • knockout blow apinsl 
the Indonesian Republic. By tile roUowiDg 
March it was clear lllat they bad fiIiIed to 
brcaIc the Indo_ nationalilts' opIrit and 
the U.N. then insisted lllat they dI"_ 
",?mpletdy ralb.. than 11Ft • 10"8 war 
apinst determined ..._ . 

Ten FrOnce withdrew (rom 

rate and lUsh real value or money baIaDces," 
Prof. Walten said. . 

'The reduction in interest rates will 
expand investment · and so incrc:uc the 
demand for convnodities.. 

"Eventuany, the system will settle down 
at a lower levd of prices, the ..oId interest 
rate and the old level of output." 

The "Monash process", Prof. Walten 
laid. was still a set of "untested and· 
unsubstantiated propositiow" but stiD not 
so ridiculoU! that it should be di&misIod 
without further notice. 

It was being put forward at a time ~ 
reaction agaiRst the over-tellini oC 
economics, wben economics WlS IookJiIg· 
like being undersold.. 

"All we can do is to auerl those 
propositions for which convincinJ evidence 
can be marshalled - we must then hope to be 
judged fairly by the results," Prof. Walten 
said. 

Most of the teachers bad lled with their 
familiea, and aD "Were without meana of 
IUpport, DL Mallick said. . . • 

FundJ were' required to help implement 
schemes which wouJd provide 1I1e teachers 
with temporuy academic employme~t 
research, publludons and teochina children 
in refugee camps. . . 

Monash donations may be sent to Mrs. H. 
Adorjan (Staff Branch) or Mn. T. M. lvanco 
(Mathematic, Department) or poid dlrect to 
the Bllfl8ladeab Teachen' Asooclation 
Appealoccount, Comroerclal Bank, Monub 
Brandl. 

A1FrIan natlooallsm. It die! 10 delplte the 
fact lllat I million or Its cim- tived th_ 
and delpite the Io,.,.proclaimed eontentim 
lllat AIprIa wu port or Franco. ArId it ;. 
not dif6c:ult to -tJIaIosiea IT(ith the way in 
wbicII ·'the U.S. is bcinc rOICed to ......ow Its 
pride 10 lndo-Cbina today. 

International proawe could be effective 
in moving the Xahyl Khan IOV<mIJIf'Dt, 
partiallady If it Is .".....,e for the actual 
relinquilbment or the Eutem area. lIut lot 
it be slleued lllat it Is not "'ousb for 
·outaido powcn to adviJe the WISt PakIstan 
authorities to move towards the restoJation 
of deruoCIaCY and civilian IOvemment in the 
Eat. Tbat may ...u lead simply to IDOre 
windowdrOulaa there. 

The bard r..:t Is tba~ ror • JOvomment 
whoae hold on po_ is u teoUOUI .. that 
or lalamabad 10 post·_ 1971 Eaot 
BeopI. the only ai_lives are either more 
represlion or complete dIae_ent._ASH 11_ 
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LA_W_AND 
SQC1AL 

A.CIlOM 


....__ by PETER HANKS---' 

Senior lecNnr 5n L•• 


A poop of thirty Mo..... uw .tudenb 

·h.. -. ................ InoIahb into Ibe 

commulOity', oocill ......... prob........... 

Che .... 0.. monlhl. With .... help or .... 

MeI__ CI......• AcMce Bu_ Ibe 

,tu""b h... been opentiRa llepireronal 

...i:e. 

The reCenalxrvice is desiped to act as a 

briclp betwoen the community and the lepl 

profession. 


There is in Melbourne quite a wide range . 

of ...ncie, capable of gMng people 

professional Iep.I assistance - such as the 

Public Solicitor, the Legal Aid Conunittce, 

the Law lnltltute. the Lepl Service Bureau 

and the Clerk of Courts. 


But none of these: organizatians makes a 

serious attempt to advertise its activities and 

none of them reaches ou t into the 

community to overcome what is prot.bIy 

the peatest impediment to the notion of 

equality before the law - public ignorance. 


The _ LepllleIenaI s.mc. hopea 

III It _ cIlIp away It !hot Iponnoe, III 

Imp_o conununlty __ of .... 

nriou, ",h_ or ..... -.....,..... III 

put people in lIluch with profesoio.... 

a.ncieo which .... caplble or looting afIoI 

lbeirproblomo. 


The Service makes no attempt to solve 

those problems - none of the students is 

professionally qualif"lOd to do lepl work: 

the Service is essentially a communication 


( channel, attempting to give the conununity 
access to 1cpJ. resowces. 

In the nnt (OUI months of the Service's 
operation, working on three half-days a 
week. the students have seen 108 clients. 
Currently - the Service is now in its sixth 
month oC open.tion - inquiries are runnirtr 
at about twenty each week. 

The idea Cor the reCerral service came 
Crom Mig Rachelle Bancheuska, secretary of 
the Citizens' Advice Bureau. 

The Monash Referral Service is also 
co-operating with a group of Melbourne 
University Jaw students, who operate a 
similar ReCerral Service in Carlton to 

CIVIL lNGINllElUNQ we. e populer .t· 
establish a specw. service for Victorian' MONASH played host to ZZ country schoolchildren during the IreCJion in lhe country pupil.' tour, 
aborJsinos. Here, two of them rne.1 the ch.irmenvacation to give them some idea of what 8 university looks like and This operation called the Northcote Legal of the depe,lmenl, p,of...Or N, W, 
Service, is tied in with the Aborigines' what goes on inside. Mutr.y, --{photo: The Sun~ 
Advancement League, and with a number of 

The students. 16 boys and six girls.city and. oountry solicitors. It is still could be repeated. in future vacaiIon 
arrived on Wednesday. Aogost 18, al\dembryonic but prospects for its periods.
stayed ovemigh~ In the Halls of Residenco. "TEACH -IN"immediate growth are good. so long as Ute 

'1bcy were born schools in the north~ast The students were weleomed. by theSenrice .can advertise its activities ConUnaed from pace 1area of Victoria ,Warden of the Union, GraeJUe Sweeney, and throughout the aboriginal community. 
they also had sessions with the Law ofWhile both these operations can be Their visit to Monash resulted Crom an ProC. Brian Medlin, proCeasor
secrelary. Mr. A. A. York. the Medicineviewed as a ty~ of commu roty service, one philosophy, said that the university. beins idea oC the Monash Adviser to Prospective , secretary, Mr. G. L. Williamson, theof the most substantial benefits will be the ·Students. Mr. R. R. Belshaw. part of the social order. would resist any 
Engineering secrelary. Mr. T. O. 1. Short,broadening oC law students' experience and attempt to redistribute power in society. It 
the Art. adminirtntlve wlsbn~ Mrs. V. D.perspectives. Mr. Belshaw nonnally travels right would especially resist attempts from 
Cook and the Careers and AppointmentsThe Monash law students are working throughout Victoria to see senior school within the university,
Officer, Mr. Warren Mann. with the Citizens' Advice BUteau, which has students. Many of the students be meets Prof. Medliri said that the univenity was 

an encyclopedic knowledge of the Victorian have never been to a university, 8J.thougb. it bcin& potitical when It kept out peopleStaff members also showed the students 
-social welfare system. Not only are these is possible they will attend a Melbourne through several university departments and who were likely. to be trouble makers 

students coming face to Cace with real social university after their school education. politicaUy undesirablejl.ople. laboratorieS: 
problems, but they are getting valuable It woo ii ocinctII that Australlan 
insights into social work in Melbourne - MI. Belshaw felt it would be worthwhile Th••tud.nts, whose trip was arranged by unlvtniliao .. Wtitu..... ba4 nol taken I 
insiahu which should humanize their encouraging country students. who were country Rotary clubs, were from the oIaDd ....t Ibe wduat VIe_ war.

ohoaldproCessional attitudes when they enter the likely to enter a university, to come to foUowin& areu . TaUanptta. Corryons. Uaiotnity COUDC. __ 

"'real world" of legal practice in two or Monash, This idea lead to the August vmt Seymour. B.naUa, Shepparton, Nathalia, thoonooIv.. ...- Ibe war. 

three years time. by the 2_2 students. It was successful and Myrtleford, Nunoukah and BrigbL Mr. John Alford, politics 3 student, 


spoke about - and by implication dlsqrood 
permanent residence are. of coone. stronger with - the way in which univenities. 
if it can be shown that the applicant is espociaIIy MoJWh, were rmanoed. the 
already making a useful contribution to the types of job. Monaah paduat.. entered, 
Australian economy. and an employer's the SOUJCeS oC research monies (including 

A........._ ..m lind It inClOlliD&/Y in a position to remain with the statement to this effect can be most helpful Jarxe granu from induatJy) and the 
dlfIIc:Wt to pin . work oxperience in organization more'" than a year. he will However, this involves an employer in ideologies 'that he believed were bdlind 
Auatnila, according to lho Mo..... C represent loss to that organization of a employing someone who, at the time oChis Monash course&. 
and Appointmoata Oflic .. considerable amount oC money. Whilst some appointment, can apparently remain in ProC...... DavId Amlstro.. prof... or 

"Although it can be reported that employers may Ceel a moral obligation to Australia Cor only one year. p/IIooophy, IIid ....1 acadomlc:a ba4 ba4 • 
surprisingly Uttle racial prejudice is assist in the waining of people for our "It i.s our .trong belief that Che many Iarp m_ or _ III ............. 
encountered amonpt employers, it is developing neishbo~ it is not surprising problems arising from the education at _Il00 of flee inquiry. A pa" of this 
apparent Ihat Asian graduates are imding it that this f..!ins Is less oommon In times 01 tertiary !evel·Of students from nearby Asian bargain W1IS that unlv.n1t1es ba4 not 
more and more dilrtCUlt to 8'=t experience fUla~sbdngency. countries sIIouid be thorou(!hly reviewed by participotod In political life. 

JOBS HARDER FOR ASIANS 

Tho oIIIco IIid ....t A8a __ wtoobefore they return home," says the office. _10___1 __ Ibe Commonwealth Government, with The leKlHn will beseeond on 
"With growing competition for ~uate spocIa1 referenco to the career development Wednesday. September IS. A fuU account 

positions. the situation can only set worse." .... 111 • particuIady cIIIIcuIl pooiCioR. of the paduatea producod," the offlco of both __ina will _ in the 
If a potential employee is obviously Dot The grounds for an appUcation fOf coDCiuded. October Reporter. $0_ .. "71MONASH llPOl1H , 



_ Dvring the "ocotion the Auotrolion Union of Stuclenh held the omluol conference -of its 
education oHice.. in Melbourne and the Mono.h Pro Vice-Choncellor, 'rof...or J. M. Swan, 
ga"e a talk on the so"emment of tertiary in.titution.. The Reporter publl.h.. .....roch from 
hi. talk • 

PROF. SWAN FA'CES 

THE STUDENTS 


The President of A.U.S., Gregor Macaulay, in a recent address urged that 
"students expect and de.ire 
and rationality." 

think no one would dispute that, 
and lodeed it would be difficult to 
argue for the contrary .. inefficiency. 
non-sympathy, and irrationality .. even 
thousIJ everyooe will admit that th... 
features can creep ill. 

Now suppoee we tum to a wider issue 
than just administration • we will enlarIB 
ow concern to "academic: policy making 
and administration", Are the tluee concepts 
of efficiency, sympathy, and ratlonality still 
appropriate? 

Prof....,. F. J. WWett of the Univenity of 
M~ has pointed out recently that 
some of the more strident critics of 
univenities in business and poUticai Ufe 
would want to retain the idea of 'efficiency' 
even in the academic poUcy making area. 

They seem to imasine that there iI, or 
could be created. a IUpc:I"'Star government 
IIFDCY wbich could IdI an the universities, 
and the c.A.E.', fo< good measure. just how 
many gwluates would be needed, and in 
what fields, say·over the next ten years. 

The various faculties and departments: 
could then plan, in consultatibn with 
employers and governments, and possibly 
even with students, the contents, length, 
and standards of each required course. 
Academic lpolicy making would then, these 
Critics claim, be hIgbIy efficlen~ Uiriversid.. 
could tum out makes and models of 
graduates rather as the motor car induatry 
turns out trucks, panel vans, station waSON, 
4-door sedans, and so forth. 

Perhaps efficiency is not the right 
measure for academic policy making. An 
alternative_ system to the carefUUy planned 
factolY production-line university is one 
which I know some students have ardently 
supported, 

This is that academic poticy making, and 
an the administIation that soes with i~ 
should be detennined and formulated by a 
total participatory process involving the 
whole university, staff and students, and ' 
any graduates still having the leiswe to 
attend. 'The system requires the university 
to first determine, by mass debate, the true 
needs of society, and then to ensure that 
these needs are met by appropriate courses, 
standaIds, and admissions policies. 

At the heart of this system seems to lie 
the belief that the university is first and 
foremost an agent of social and political . 
change and must at all times resist 
contamination by the needs of the existin&. 
SOCW order. Willet suggests, and I agree that 
this view is probably just as arrogant and 
detenninistic as that which sees the 
university as a production line. 

In practice, in the rcal situation, each 
university determines its own academic 
policies in the give and take of argument, in 
the facc of all manner of seen and unseen 
constraints, guided by its past history, its 
traditions, its hopes, and its recognition of 
needs, and always With an · eye on how far 
the money will go and who is footing the ~.ill 

The result is that it then becomes 
diffICUlt to use the concept of efficiency as 
a central criterion, and Willett suggests ~ 
should not worry too much abou t whether 
the university simply gets better and better 
a t ~oi.ng the things it is expected to do, but 
whether it is IIffIJctiwl ~ that is, it actually 
does the things that should be done. 

In -.univeuities oulllit to be eCfeetive 
rather than ellicieot, a1thoulfl I would 
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from the university administration efficiency, sympathy 

certainly retain Mr. Macaulay's two other 
crI1eaia of sympathy and rationality. 

In developing the above argument, I 
mentioned the need that some people !lleem 
to feel tor the creation of a supreme 
government council which can really lay on 
the tine just what are the national needa f01 
~ socia1 """Ik.... mathematicians, 
school teach.... and other ~ of 
graduates. 

I just don't beUeve this is possible, but I 
return to the point brieJly because I must 
..y I was vcay surprised when I attended the 
joint AVCCFAUSA·AUS confenmce at the 
University of NSW last May to hear the 
students, who made by far the most 
cha1IensIng contribution to the dUwsaiOl1B, 
_todIy asIcina for just lOIne council of 
this kind. 

The AUS poUcy seemed then to be for 
coordinated natlooal planning of teatiary 
education, with all the needs to be foreseen, 
an the gape pluged, an the prioritieS 
determined, all the necesaary _h done, 
and all the reaDy important political 
declslons made, at the level of some kind of 
natlooal planning board to wbich both the 
Australian Universities Commission and the 
Committee to Advise on CollOses of 
Advanced Education """u1d 'eport, 

I murt lOy I found this phlooophy rather 
IUlprilUo& at lout u I hood it __ted. 'I'IHn wu no 10_ any talk of 
mill participation, or democracy, or 
ooruultation witb students, with their 
p.ents, .. with their teachen. 

If you wish to see an increue in 
centralism in academic policy making, I 
would Uke to suggest that you make sure 
there are proper safeguards against any 
abuse or misuse of power by the central 
planning authorites. In particu.1a.r, you have 
to have a network of listening posts ex tend
ing right down into the community so that 
there is always effeetive two-way 
communication. 

Those charIBd with high level policy 
decisions have to know what the people 
want, and what the students and their 
teachen want, and the students, parents and 
teachen whose opinion is sought have to be 
assured that their voices are indeed being 
heard back the.e in Canberra. 

Long run needs 
} want to talk now about the long run 

needs of the university. . 
My first statement, which may well be 

unpopu.w in some quarters, is that thcie 
may be times when the university's 
governing body might deeide not to be 

,;>wayed by a cry for change even if it can 
be shown to emanate from a majority of 
throats, if it thought that the change might 
be hannful in the Ions run. 

Universlbes have to be concerned with 
the long teon, even if that concept has 
minimal or zero appeal to some students. 
When you are 18 you want a solution and 
you want it now. You want change and you 
want it now. Vou want to end racism and 
you want it now. You want sex and you 
want it now. But you don't always get it. 
Some Cathen still lock up their daughters. 

And by contrast of COUJSe the patient and 
indeed long suffering administrator Iik.. to 
taJce the long view. He wants procedures 
that work, and that will still work in 10 or 
20 years. 

I find it saiutary to look at long tenn 
ehanaes in universities in relation to 
evolutionaty change. in biology. This gives 
one the proper perspective. Armies come 
and .,. battles ate 'won and lost, new races 
emerp, new lanl''''' appear, old customs 
are left behind. A mere bUDdred 8BMntions 
of human life oeporate us from the ancient 
Greets. I don't know bow I.".. to .... one 
IBnention for • univenity. It may not be 30 
yars, but it is oertainIy more than 3 - 4 
yean duriDC which an a~ student 
mnaIns within the univeJlity wan.. 

And,' just II the species. wbidl if 
successful must, by definition. evolve fo. , 
the better in tenns of the cbaniIioB 
envisonmont, so I beUeve do uolvenltles. 
Universities are instruments of human ' 
culture, they pow and develop, and deapite 
what you IOmetimes read, they aunive. 

Student paw.r 
Now let UI considet the students within 

the university community. While they are 
not a minority in that community as are, for 
example, the ne(!roes in the American 
conununity~ they are, some of them, 
....rting that their cultural integrity, their 
socla1 and political interests, and ..en their 
basic self eateem can be protected only by 
assertion of their independence and 
autonomy. The CIY is for student power, as 
a counterpart to Black Power for the 
American negro. 

What are the implications of this? Is 
student power just a cateh cry, or does it 
signify an important new doctrine? Well 
perhaps hardly new. 

Students have always protested. 
clamoured for better treatment, circulated 
broadsheets, campaignOd for a chanae in the 
rules or the sacking of a hated official. 

, Should each student at Oxford really have 
to bring his own candle to the gloomy 
examination hall? How about that as an 
issue for a demonstration? .. 

But before we accept an analogY between 
student power and black power, before we 
agree that negroes and students alike are 
subordinated (!rOups, we should perhAps 
examine the underlying aasumption of the 
Blaek Power political assertion. 

And this surely is that the black and 
white races in America do not have a 
common evolutionary future. Black Power 
asserts that this is so, and hence argues for a 
segregation of the two races. Sadly enough, 
a new kind of apartheid. Separate 
development, separate power sbuctures, 
two non-interbreeding races occupying the 
one)and. 

If you want Studenl Power on th_1Ines, 
you .. denying the pouibllity that .tudents 
and staff can, IIIId indeed do, work tosether 
for a common purpoll!. / 

If you want Student Power you must 
argue that student opinion and staff opinion 
are irreconcilable, that neither: group can 
learn from the other, that justice can only 
flow from separate d~lopment, that 
mistrust and suspicion wiD always be part of 
the univezSity estate, that the student union. 
wiD always have to fight for evety possible 
coneession. 

As Er:Ic Ashby and Muy Ande""n point 
out in Iheir diJcussiOll of CIte' rise of the 
student estate in Britain, there is a -certain 
ambivaience wbich clouds ttiaoussion of the 
student estate at the present time. 

I. 

Tile question at issue· is "Is the atudent 
estate to be intesrated into the oth.. 
<estates' of the university, II one 
community?" If you say yes to this, and I 
hope you wiD, then there is clearly a mona 
case for some student .repre.lel1tation on 
councils, senates, beuucls, and committ-. 

But equaDy. 8IId this point i. oflen 
overlooked by ,tudent•• both bore and in 
Britain, there is then On equaDy strong caR 

fa. staff rqwesentation on the union board, 
on the students' representative cou.~ on 
the editorial be.sd of the atudents' 
~, and for that mattei', on the 
cxCQItive of the A.U.s. 

On the assumption that the student estate 
is part of the university, then the student 
union, and the S.R.C., or the Monah 
.A5soci.ation of Students, or whatever, must 
be willing to submit its oonstltution to the 
,sovereignty of the university. 

Or is the student estate to be separate 
from the university - a trade union 
organized to protect its interests apinsl 
wltat may be the conflicting interests of the 
academic staff? If you lOy 'yea' to this, th.. 
there is no cue for student repdleD.tatiom 
on councla, aenates, and cormnitteea. 

As Ashby and Anderaon stale "We beUeve 
the student estate must. choose between 
these alternatives: it cannot expect to get 
the privileges of both",lasree entirely, 

Final pamt 
One final point. Universities Imst not 

expect to be popular. By their nature they 
are likely always to challenge popular 
opinions, to question the status quo, to 
argue for chartge rather than serene 
conformity. (Of course they always want 
others to chanae first • not themse....!) 

And if universities are not popular, 
rtudents cannot expect to be popular either, 
at leaat with the go...... ..,bUc. Their 
parents and their teachers usually still love 
~ however, despite evsything. 

The specia1 problem of the university 
administrator is that he must tiy to keep the 
show on the roads, design rules and 
regulations to givc effect to long term 
policies, and preserve a semblance oj 
nonnality and stability while being 
constantly buffeted by the winds of 
m~, _ 

Regrettably the latter day Critics withiD 
the university with a special concern fOi 
aoclal Iau.. have laqely choat to attock 
the univeasity itself lath", than the oociety 
outside. The administrator in this situation 
is rather like a young woman who shares bet 
bed with a gent who thrashes around so 
violently that he is constantly throwing o~ 
the bedclothes while yelling all the time 
how cold it is, and hence of course how cold 
and frigid his companion is. Such is life. 

MONASHIARKEI 

1'Ioe Mo_ u.u-.Hy .......10· Group 

will hold Ita "Paddy's M.ket" in the Union 
on Thuraday. Soptanbea 16. 

Stalls at the marlret will sell clothes, 
books, food, gifts and handicrafts. 

Proceeds will be used -to pure ..... Ubrary 
books and for other student amenities. 

'The Parents' Group has appealed for 
donations of gifts for the market. Please 
contact MR. N, Lasry (96-3662) •• Mrs. D, 
Griffith (96·1143), 

MONASH REPOnEI 
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Deep questions 

, 

BOYS CLAIM 
BED·PUSH 


RECORD 

For a.. dayo ud lin llipll _ 

..... _ 1M 1.6 iIIIJo ... rood 01 tile 
Yo........us .... ocIIoolboy. puahed 
an 0111 boopIIaJ bed. 

Th. IIin, wind, cold ..... 20 .achin& 
feet We!e worth it, acconling to the 
student&, because they broke the world 
bed push record. 

From 11 un. on Thursday, August 
19 10 II am. on Tueoday, Aucust 24, 
lb. boys covered 604 mn.. beatine the 
old rec:onl • from the Gulnness Book of 
RecooIs· by 193 mile •• 

Th. students fIom form rm .1 Box 
Hill HiP Sdiool worked in relay. oE _ 
dwiDa the 402 laps. 

The students weR encourap1, fed 
and looted aCter by paRDts and 
memben of the Box Hill Lions Gub. 
1bey u.s I CUlVIn _-up near the 
Sports Centre u the b .... 

Th. money nIaed will ,0 10 the Box 
Hill Hospital, Conununlty Ajd Abrood 
and the charities of the Box Hill LIOns 
Club. The students were _red by 
many firms and IndIvlduols. 

~ICOUIOAID on ,h. bedhe.ad telll 
the .tory of ,h. boy,' luceell •• 

Ihey Ma, ,h. end of lhe marathon., 
. --1H:-r.ld photo) ' 

LETTERS 


"ONLY A PUNK" 
Tow_it __ 

Could you pi.... ..nd me information 
on Monash University &Dd the different 
faculties in iL 1bls it merely because I am 
ex_ly inl....ted in the univonity. I'm 
only a punk from Form 2 in • H¢ Sdiool 
bul in the noar future I loope to go to 
Monaah as a medical .tudenL Why nol 
Melbourne or La Trobe? Those two 
universities are incomparlble to Monash, 
which is "the most controversial university 
in Australia", to quote one of your patriotic 
tCience student!. 

Mon" never fails to fascinate me. Iis 
beautiful "sp_" faculty builllinp. Its 
CORlCieDCious-bappy-lO"lucky students. 1 
limply can'l wI. 10 gel there. Monash is 
like lOme sod oC paradile. I love it. 

So lend me any information at ail Thank 
you. 

o know I h.ve to study; and I do). 
- A Glomoy odIooigirl. 

(Name and address supplied) 

MISS M. DAVIES 

I deeply regret to have f!:> announce 

the death, on Saturday, Aususl 21, of 
Miss Margaret Davies, a Senim Tutor in 
this department. Before joining the 
Monash staff in 1965, Miss Davies was 
one of the leading French teachers in the 
Sta Ie. She held senior teaching positions 
in schools such as The Hermitage, 
GeeloOS, Morton Hall, MacRobertsons 
Girls Hi8h and Shelfonl. 

At MoIWh Miss Davies was in charge 
of tlte French 103 coune and in 1971 
she also lectured. to second year 
students. For several years Miss Davies 
was Secretary oC tho V.U.S.E.B. Fm>eh 
Standins Committee. 

She was the author of a very popular 
French Aural Comprehension textbook 
with tapes (The Gentle Lark, Jacaranda 
Pross, 1967, now edn. 1969). In 1970 
she edited, jointly with Mr. B. 
Roennfe1dt, an anthology of French 
texts for Victorian schools, With a 
French Accent, Jacaranda Press. She was 
currently working on a F)eneh Granunar 

Department of French. . 

. circumstartcea. Make:rere Univenlty has 

_ • memorial fund, and a local 

collection will be sent to this. Any of 

OkoOS'o. friends who fool th.y would Ilke 


. to con1rlbute 10 Ihit fund should send 

donations to me at the Botany DepartmenL 

Th... gifts will be tr~lted to ¥ak...... 


- M. I. Canny, 
Profcaor of BoIaDy. 

. 

De8l Sir, 
M uuoounced .. the April ..... of the 

Reporter, Dr. C. Oko"B'o OJola .<the rust 
1'II.D. from Mo_ BOlIDy Depodment) 
... tIDed IIllo y_ in • ~ _ ..I in 
IC_.... U........ 

A small collection wu started for his 
widow, ldah. and. the fOUl cblld.ren. 

It is now learned that OkoDl'ohad no life 
inIuran<:e >.nd thaI ldab Is in dillicull 

C)n SLEEP 
Sloop • • • -au., peoplo do """)' 

do)' ( .... H....I'I) oIlb.. lit... 
B.ut bow much do we know Ibout deep? 

How much IIoep is n-.y? Whal bappeIII 
duilns·lIoep? Doeo everyone dream? And in 
Ihit modem day and ... • aR "oopins
tabl.ts da~? . 

ADO<iate Profouor J.P. M~n from 
Ibe Deputmenl oC SUraezy al 1110 Alfred 
Hospital is an expert on sleep. 

And he will sMI a public Iooture on 1110 
topic in tho Alexand.. Thl'Olle on Friday, 

September 10 al 8 p.rn. 

. The lecture is beins 0IpIIiaed by the 

Mon_ash G'"!Iuatea AiIoeiall!>n. 

$2000 Fellowshi"p for women 'graduates 
an Australian university • 

If a final factor for lelection of the 
Fellowship holder is necessary, prioiity will 
be Biven 10 • sraduate wisbins to study .1 
a University In Queensland. 

Application forms may be obtained 
from: 

The Secretary, F.Uowships, Q.A.U.W., 
Box 1805W. G.P.O, BRISBANE. QId. 
4001. 

Deadline for receipt of applications is 
Febru&1Y I, 1972. 

SABIN SHOTS 
The third and final dose of oral Sabin, 

vaceine will be available in the Unio~ 

AWIicaIioD fOlllll .... now anilablo 1m 
tbe $2000 Jubiloo "010~ _loIishod 
by Ih. Qu_ ~Iioa of 
UnI.-...1ty Wamo... 

This Fellowship will be awarded to 
either: 

• A woman graduate of an Australian 
university wishin& to study or to do 
research at a univenity other than her own 
either in Australia or oveneas; or 

• A woman graduate of a university 
other than Australian wishing to study at 

EnQineer's scholarship 
Ian Wallis, • PhD student in MeclwIical 

llnaJneednl, hu won a $500 _. 
from the llna!ioh-Speakins Union to aid 
lnIvellina expenoea dunn, a Il-month 
oveneu trip.. 

Ian, 25 , left Melbowne on September 4 
10 study pollutanl dispenal in Japan, Britain 
and the Uniled Stales. 

Ian and his wife, Rosalind, will be able to 
receive extensive hospitality from me·mbe! 
branches of the English-Speaking Union in 
Great Britain and the U.S. 

"Rope" at Malvern 
The A.utaat Warden of the Union, Miss 

Caroline rw., II directina a play which 
rUJ\l for four ......11 duiina September. 

The play is "Rope" by Patrick Hamilton 
and it wiD. be put on by the Malvern Theatre 
Company in the Malvern Theatre, Cnr. 
Butte and Waftlley Rds. The play opens at 
8.15 p.m. on September 8 and tickets are 
available from 50-7009. A rart-tJme Monash 
Arts student, Paul Tonti Filippini, is one of 
tbe leads in the production. 

Stan~rd Ne~ Ud.• 

It? p~i1I; . J!.d:•• C;:hIIltenbam. 


What they

•are saying 


"Academics are oxtremdy good at 
crilic:ilins cortaIn upecII of aoc:ioty, buI 


. aR extremely COJIIIO[Vative in criticism of 

their own activities . . . one impo<lanl 

RlUIt of studenl _I is thaI 

academics are now -ins critically al 

themselves." The Deputy 

VicoCbaDocUor of the Univenity of 

Queeru1and, hoE. Eo C. Webb, ala panel 

discussion at the untvenity. 

"I feel' I can uy·withOUI any foar of 
contradJction that Aultlalia is a · I8clst 
country. I ha.. nover aid Ihit publicly 
be(OR, becauoe I bad hoped I would 
never haYe to uy It." loin. Faith Band_,
soneral ..aetary of tit. Federal 'Council 
for the Adnncernenl of Aborisines and 
Tone. Strail I.....deo JPOUina. In the 
Aleunder Theatre, Monub, ·durin@: the 
National Evanselical AnpicoD Conpea. 

"The community pined the 
impression from the rna.. media that 
theR was a constant feud between police 
and students. Actually the police enjoy 
YaY good rdatiolll with students". ·The 
Queensland Police Conunlaloaor, Mr. R. 
Whitrod, speatins aner a panel 
discussion at the Univenity of 
Queensland. 

"In my view, ¥onuh is less in need· 
oC a public or judicial inquiry than any 
bmnch of the public service that anyone 
cares to nominate". Dr. T. P. O'Brien, 
Reader in Botany at Monab, ·in a letter 
to "The Age". 

"We are seduced and }ed away into 
ROJIectins our educational and teacllins 
funetions by the notion of research." 
Prof....,.· 1'0. _, Law Faculty, 
Univen.ity of Melbourne, at a leminar of 
the Australian Union of Students. 

"Our Union iJ put of the university. 
and not a sanctJ.on for disruptioll" Paul 
Abernethy, recently elected president of 
the Qu.........d University Sludents' 
Union in a Press interview. 

"Education, finance and 
administration at the deci..ionwmaking 
level aR jobs for hishly skilled, widely 
experienced people. Lacking experience 
and specific training, where do .tudents 
fit into the system? Idealism is not 
enough," Dr. P. C. UW, vice--president 
of the Victoria Institute of Colleges at 
the AUS leminat. 

. 
between 12 'noon and 2 p.lIL on 
Wednesday, Sepl.mber 8. 

The Assbtant Warden of the Union, 
Mias Caroline Piea, -stresae, ·that forms 
for the vaccine must be fUled in by 
midday on September 7 II Ihit is the 
only way the Health Service can estimate 
how many doteS" to piepare. The vaccine 
can not be returned to the refIigeDtor 
once it is taken out. 

About 1000 staff and students took. 
the last dOlO in July . 

Monash RqKl<Ier is publlobed 
monthly, al close to the fint of 'the 
month II p<>IIIbIo. 

Copy deadline for lIle October ....e 
WiU be September 20. 

Letlon and contribullona fIom .1Ifffor schools and the lower years of 
univenity. 

-Ivan Barko 
Chairman, 

.......tudents mould be lorwuded 10 the 
editor, Ian Andenon. ct· the 
lnIOIDlation OffICe, lint noo.:,. 
Univenity Om-· phone 3087. 
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I GRANTS FOR· TRAVELLERS I: G.ERMAN OPERA HERE_h would
UDder tile Common_ U"aty 

........ _ • Dumber of ...... 
_tIle_of_... be_to____a_in 

dIIf_1 porto of the Coawoawullh. They 
_ ..- fex _ to peIIOIII ia the 

~- eolepIoo: 
A - University Teachers or Officers on 

teCopilCd study leave. The majority of 
pants will be mode 10 persollS in this 
calOiory. and pIefeIellu will be slYen 10 
university teacben or offlCen of at leut fIVe 
y..... standing. 

B - Distiftsuished Univenily Sclto .... 
htvited by universities for short visits. This 
category is intended normally to cover visits 
by POISOns of distinction actively enppl in 
academic work. 

C - Postgnduate Univenity Resean:h 
Wodten holdlns IeseaICh pants. Grants in 
this ""IOIory will be .trictly Iimlted in 
number. The grants are intended for 
_h ..,,,ten (includins yOUJ1Be' 
univenlty teochen nol eligible under 
Category A) who ..... obtained tlnaucia! 

Diary of events 
SI!PTEIIBIlR 

Septembe. 6: c-ert, A .... _ 
Theatre, 1.I0p.m.1!ody ..._tII 
M.... cIkected by B""", Knox. 

8: 0 ... soli_ nccioo, UIIioa. . 
·10: ....biiC JOet.n ... 'iIoep' AMi>i: Prot 

J. P • ..--.~Theotn 8 
~-:;:.,.":......... by _ Gra_ie. 

·13: Lomdi_ c:OiiOat, '""_ 
T-., 1.10 p.m. M_ Wt.d 
E_1o. A PI.......... .....,...s by 
AIIx Gsieoe. 

15: 	__• Ceootn for R_. into 
A........ AIr..... IlL l'Ilyllio Scott 
••d MD. M..... DIII>ywbile, 
PIII.Abc,.I,ln.1 Chlld.en .nd 
Pte&:IIooI Education: Report from 
tile Van Leer I'J&.Schooi Project. 
R.6•• 3-4.30 p.1I\. 

16: 	 l'Iddy', Mllte!, 9-3 p.m, DetoIa 
MIs. R. H. Griffith, 96-1143. 

16: 	 AustnIlan IlIIIitute of l'Ioysic., 
lectu.. by P.oC. A. M........ 
(Univ"'ty of Manitoba, WInDip<s) 
on M_tiam, 7.45 p.m. S 5. DetoIa 
....t Boitoo, exL 3631. or Vic. 
BDDdlofAJ'p. 

17: 	o.p.m.nt of ~ flIm. -Zar 
SacM Sc:hatzdten", 1967, 80 1It~ 
HJ•• 8 p.m. DetoIaCXL 2241. 

IlHlet_ 	 3: MOMIlI AJu:iotiona 
Lioiron Committee Art Exltibition, 
II LID. • 9 p.m.. RoIJert BIa:_ 
IIaIL DetoIa 2002. 

20: Co_rt, Alexander Theatre, 1.10 
p.m. PIaao _ltII by r.e.& H_ 
Pro.nmme mew. Sc.llll.llunn's 
CarunI and Sonoto No. 2 in G 
miaor. . 

21·25: Die FledOIm.... Alexonder 
The.1n. S_.· _Ito p_ted 
by the ~ Uahl Open 
Compuy. Boo...... 93-4319. 

D:&.D~o.n~rR~hmm 
AboriJfnaI Air ..... IlL Peter R...u., 
Load Rfaltl and R~ IL6., 
3-4.3Op.a. 

27: c-en, A....·Dder Theatre, 1.10 
p.a. Sotop by Il10., Wolf IIId Dorion 
Le G.Uie.ne, BIiaa IhnIIoJd, 
--. M.pet SdtoIfloId, p- 

ocroBER 
~ I: i)q>lItment of Genoany 
. fInL HW..uro.t", 1930, 87 mia.: 

HJ. 8 p.m. Detda ""L 2241. 
4: c-en, Alexander Theotre, 1.10 

p.m. A PlOjiWiilDe of cta.nber JDulic
by _I per.......... incloodioi 

LmIR IIowud, piano and H..... 
Cortio, violIo. 

6: 	--. Ceootn for R_. into 
Abor9tmIAIr.... Mr. Step... Wid, 
TIle Sodol V..... of tile Kaysri
c-ny ........ the Wolpid _ 

TdIIIItion. R.6, 3-4.30 p.m. 

mpport .nabl. them to 
undertake research at a univasity 
iDatitution bt another ConunonMalth 
country. bul who ....u.... additional 
....Iance to meo;l the COIl of travel 

Th. ._ ).will be made on the 
recommendation of the Conunittee for 
Commonwealth University· InleKhanp. 
composed of repreaentativea of the 
Association of Commonwealth Universities, 
the Conunlltee of Vlc&OlanceUors and 
Principals of the Univenities of the United 
Kinadom, and the Inw-Universily Council 
for Highet Education Overseas. 

Category A and Calecary B awards will 
be announced in March each year, and 
Category C ._in June. 

Applications must be received in London 
on the followins dales: A and B. December 
15 and C. Mareh 31. MI. W. F. Northam. 
,tafT ~ ,,!,L 2037 has mo•• details. 

Commonwealth 
Fellowships 

The Coone. of SL John', Coli.... 
Cimbridp, inYilel applicolions for a 
Cmtmonweolth F.1IowWp for the y_ 
1972·73. 

The FeUowship. whIch is off..ed 
annually. is intended to afford to • scholu. 
who is a citizen. of an oveueas 
Commonweolth country o. of the United 
Kinadom and on leave of absence f.om an 
0_ Commonwealth Universily. the 
opportunily to pUll.' his own study and 
reeeart:h as a member of a Collegiate Society 
and to mate oontacta with JCholan in GIoaI 
Britain. II Is inlended fo< scholan holding 
academic posls, irmpective of seniority. 
and not for men still working COl 
posl'lflldUale d .....~ 

Th. Coli... Council pIOposes to make 
the election in March 1972. The academical 

the Convnonwealth .FeUow will be expected 
to enter upon the FeUowship as soon. after 
that date as is coRYenient and not later than 
April 1973. 

AppUcation for the Fellowship should be 
made to the Master, St. John's College, 
Cambridge CB2 ITP. to I08Ch him nollaler 
than J....ary 15 1972. It would be of 
assistance if Monash applicants for this 
Fellowship were to lodge • copy of thcu: 
applkation with the Personal Assistant to 
the Vlc&OlanceUor. 

Queen's Fellowship 
A Qu_EIiza_ nF..........., Iw been 

__ to IlL Kevin Kendoll to u_ 
_. in doe o.p.m.nt of Ma_ 
E~ 

D.. Kendall hold. the degrees or B.Se. 
(Horu.) (Lond.) and Ph.D. (Cantob.) and is 
currently with the reseuch Iaboralories of 
British Railway. in DOlby. England. His 
research interests lie in the field of surface 
physics with particular IOgaId 10 adhesion. 

D.. Kendall is mauied and will have two 
chi1dIen by the time be joina the 
departmenl in F ebIUal}' 1972. His awOld 
was one of six 8JlJ\ourw:ed recently for 1971. 

BOOKS FOR SALE 
The Monash representative on the Women 

of tne University Fund has the follOWing
bookS for sal. In aid of the Fund's ch.rltl.... · 
Anyone ' lnterested should telephone N.tta 
~en on 25.3424. 
Churchltl... W. S.: The Second Wo;ld War. 6 

Vollo nib. Cassell 1948. Aus. Edn. 110. 
Roosevett. E. (Ed.): Th. Roosevelt Lett.rs. 

3 Vols. Pub. Harrap 1949. $6. 
Moffatt. James: The Old Testament. A New 

Translation 2 Vols. Pub. H. & S. 14. 
Maurice, Sir Freel: Life of Viscount 

Haldane. 2 Vols. Pub. Faber 1937. iIIus. 
$3. 

Elwin, Malcolm: Savage L.andor. Pub. 
MlICmlllan N.V. 1941. $1.50. 

Garbett. Cyril! ChurCh &. State In England.
Pub. H•• S. 1950.11. 

Bradley. A. C.: Oxford Leetures on Poetry.
Pub. Macmillan Ig14. $1. 

Mac;:lean W.tt. L.: Th. Hills of Hom. with 
Pentland Essays of R.L.S. Illus. In COlour 
by R. Hope. Pub. Foulls 1914. $1. 

BUChan. John: Memory Hol~The-Door. 
Pub. H. & S. 1940. II. 

Southey. Robt.: Life of Nelson. Pub. Cissell 
1891. Soc. 

Cellln" Benv.nuto: Autobklgraphy. Trans. 
Symonds. Pub. Lo.".,.lI. Soc. 

T~l Prot. Brlan1 Walth & Income. Pub. 
M.U.P. 1959. 3rd Edn. SOc. 

The Gcmaa Tomme Opera Compuy of 
. Bellin wID slYe i.. two MeIbouIIle 

pelformaIlCOl of Carl Orll'. Die KhIIe • 
'"Tho Wile WOftWl" • at tile Aloxan.... 
Theatn on Sepl.mb.. 8 and 9 al 8.15 p.m.: 

Th. podonnanoes ..., beinl pmenled by 
the Au.1IIlian Elizabethan Theatre Trust in 
association with the Goethe IJutitule. 
Munich. 

The GeIman ToUIing Opera Company 
WI. fonned in F..antfurt in 1958 by Hans 
Sdtohe. the owner of one of tbe oldest 

yea! al Cambridge begin. on Oclobes I andGennan concert .."cies. 

MONASH SUCCESSES I·NSPORT 


The oompany has pined an inl....tio.... 
JepUtation. Illw sWen 500 podormaoce. in 
the past 10 yean in mOR than 100 cities. 

The compower "f Die Kluge. Carl Orrr... 
known throuchout Europe u a compo.., 
au1l10l, produc:er and conductor. 

The company uave .. with only 30 people 
and iU own sman orchean 10 inlerpret the 
ICOR specially prepued by Odf. 

Tickets . for the performinces -aR 

available al the Ale_de. TbeaII'O and the 
Princea ThellI'O. Prices ..., S4 and $3 fo. 
the genenl pubDc and SLSO COIl_on 
rates f~ students and pensionen. 

MOIWh OPOItina -... wen _6.1 in 
inm-vauity con.a hold II u...... 
_ ......t Au,_ ...... tile Au.,_ 
vacation. 

The women's teams did exceptionally 
weD. , 

The Monash women', volleyball team 
pined fU$1 place in the inter-vanity conteil 
al the Univenity of New South Wiles. 

At the women's slding contest held at 
FaDs CIeCk and hosted by the University of 
Tasmania, the Monash team "". the 
outrighl inter-vanity champion. 

At the women's basketball championsbips 

held al Alba! Pork stadium, Monash team 
member •. Cuol GiDbee (Science 3). won the 
besl and f......1 award and the Moaash team 
won the competition apinrl niae olba 
team~ 

The most successful Monash men's team 
was the lacroae team which won the 
intel·vanity final played .1 Mdboume 
Univenity. 

In the boXIng bold in the Union theatre II 
Mona&b, ·two Monash students won titles 

.Bmy OlIver (Diploma of Education) won 
the 1i8b-i&h1 title and Robesl Soule (Alb 
4) won thelighl middlewei&hl dMlion. 

Visitors to the universities 

.. E.ch month the Reporter will list 

academic visitors arriving during that 
partlcul.r month .t Australl.n untv.nltles. · 
Th. following lilt Is the over...s .rrivals 
during September. It Is not an exhaustive 
gukl••s n dePendS on the Information that 
com.s trom other untver"tl... 

AUSTRAL.IAN NATIONAL UNIVERSITY 
Biochemistry: Prof.ssor F. L.. Crane. 

Purdue Untv..-slty Lafayett•• Indl.na••s 
Visiting FelloW, from September 9 for on. 
year.

D«nographYl Prof.ssor N. Ik.nder. 
Y8.Iv.rllty of Indonnl•• from September 6 -. 

OWelopmental BIology: Or. F. H. 
GleaSOn Colorado conege., as VtslUng ' 
Fellow lor on. y.ar. . 

Education R....rch Unit: Professor L. F. 
Nul. Unlv.-slty of Adelaide. as Visiting
FellOW. until Dee.."ber. 

French: Monsieur Michel Butor. as 
Visiting F.1I0W, until Dec.ember. 

Q."etlcs: Or. J. O. Gross.L Unlv.-slty of 
Edinburgh. as Visiting ....lIow. from 
September 15. for one month. 

G-aphysks and Geochemistry: Mr. A. G. 
Duba, Harvard University, as Honorary
resident Fellow. from Sept.mber 13 tor on. 
y ••r. 

HlltOryl Mr. J. M. Main. Flinders 
University of South Australia. as Honorary
Fellow. September 20· lat. November. 

History of Ideas Unit! Protessor Peter 
LUdZ, University of BI.fleld•. as ViSiting
Fellow, until February 1972. 

Llngulstks: Professor I. Oyen. Va.. 
University. as Visiting Protessor, from 
Sept."ber 1 - November 30. 

L.lngulstics: Or. J. B. Havll.nd Harv.rd 
University••s Honoruy Reslden~ Fellow. 
for one year.

Mathematics: Mr. W. Q. Malcolm. 
Victoria UnlYefsity of Wellington, IS 
Honor.ry ReslClent Fellow, from septemb_
20- May.

AnthroDOIogy &. Sociology: Assoclat. 
Prof_or H. W. SCtIeffl_. Vale Untversny. 
as VISIting Fellow for one Yo..r. 

MONASH UNIVERSITY 
Historyl Profnsor George MeT. Kahln. 

PTofeaor of Qoyernment. Cornell 
Unlv_stty, Director of the Cornell Modern 
I ndonelian Project. during third term. 

PtlyslotOWl Dr. C. Ladd Prosser 
Professor of DhYSlcMOI~~/. department of 
Physlotogy and bIOphY5K-S. Untwrslty of 
Illinois.. untlt .-nuary.

EnQuiries about the precl. clites of vtsits 
to Monash Should be dJrecttKi In the first 
Instanc. to the Chllrman of the aPOropriat.
department. Chairmen a,. reQUested to keep
the Personal Assistant to the 
Vk.chancellor Informed about new senior 
academic v~tors tQ their DeDirtm..,U. 

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE 
Economics: Professor Aaph..1 Trlfon, 

Israel Institut. ot Technology. as VISIting
Profess:o.r •. untlt Nov.mb.r. 

UNI VERSI1"V OF NEW ENGLANO 
SocloJOW: Assoclat. Professor Theodor 

Bergmann .(rural SOC:lologlsUL StuttPrt... 
visiting Fellow. September 1971 - August
1972. 
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